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THH FLORA OF THE METAMORPHIC REGION

OF ALABAMA.

BY F. S. EARLE.

The followiiin- list of the ferns and flowering plants of

the Metamorphic lve<;ion of Alabama is based on the

collections in the herbarium of the Alabama Polytechnic

Institute at Auburn. The Alabama material in this

herbarium was secured as follows : First, a few plants

collected prior to 1895 by Dr. P. H. Mell and his assist-

ants. (The bulk of this earlier material was destroyed

by fire) ; second, a few plants collected during the Fall

of 1895 by Dr. L. M. Underwood ; third, plants collected

during the Spring and Summer of 1896 by L. M. Under-

wood and F. S. Earle; fourth, plants collected during

the Fall of 1S9U, during 1897, and the Spring and Sum-
mer of 1898 by C. F. Baker and F. S. Earle ; fifth, plants

collected from the Fall of 1898 to the Summer of 1901 by

F. S. Earle and Mrs. F. S. Earle. Prior to 1897 atten-

tion had been devoted mainly to the fungi, fiowering

plants being taken only incidentally. Prof. Baker first

suggested the s^^stematic collection of the fiowering

plants, and the greater part of the species enumerated
below were taken during the period of his residence at

Auburn.

As Dr. Charles Mohr was known to be working on a
fiora of Alabama, the collections made prior to mid-

summer of 1897 were all sent to him for determination,

and he was permitted to retain a full set, including all

uni(pies, for his own herbarium. These plants are fre-

quently referred to in his recent work on The Plant Life

of Alabama that was published first by the United States

Department of Agriculture as Volume 6, of the Con-
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tributions from the National Herbarium (issued July

31, 1901), and later (October, 1901), was reissued as a

report from the Alabama Geological Survey. After

midsummer of 1897 Dr. Mohr became so occupied in the

preparation of the manuscript for this great work that

at his request the sending of plants was discontinued,

except as he occasionally asked for material in some spe-

cial group. The later collections have been determined by

Dr. J. K. Small, Mr. G. V. Nash, Dr. Edward L. Greene

and other specialists, and by the writer^ who has recently

had an opportunity to compare some of the more doubt-

ful material with the rich collections in the herbarium

of the New York Botanical Garden. Some fifty species

are reported by Dr. Mohr of our collecting that are not

represented in the harbarium of the Polytechnic Insti-

tute ; or at least are not represented under the name by

which Dr. . Mohr reports them. These si^ecies are in-

cluded in this list, Dr. Mohr being cited in each case as

the authority. These specimens will be found either in

the herbarium of Alabama plants deposited by Dr.

Mohr at the State University at Tuscaloosa, or in his

private herbarium, which is now incorporated with the

National Herbarium at Washington. In part, at least,

these species represent uniques that did not chance to

be again collected by us. There are, however, too many
to be wholly accounted for in this way, and it seems

probable that some of them represent cases where Dr.

Mohr found occasion to change his original determina-

tion of the specimens. It has not been possible to trace

these cases, for since the publication of Dr. Mohr's
Avork I have not had access to the collections. It has

seemed best to include these names, but with this word
of Avarning as to the possibility of error through includ-

ing two determinations for the same plant.
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It so chanced that Dr. Mohr did very little collecting

in that part of the State covered by this list. He, how-

ever, made one visit to the rugged mountainous region

in Clay county and secured a number of plants that

were not taken by us. A few plants have also from time

to time been collected in this region by various mem-

bers of the State Geological Survey. Fifty-two plants

from these sources are recorded by Dr. Mohr from this

region that do not appear in our collections. These are

included in this list, the proper credit being given. It

is probable that the specimens representing them are all

in the herbarium at Tuscaloosa.

The Metamorphic region of Alabama as mapped by

the State Geological Survey, is a triangular area lying on

the eastern side of the State. It extends from near the

southeast corner of Lee county at a point nearly oppo-

site Columbus, Ga., northerly along the State line for

about a hundred miles to a point in the northern -part

of Cleborne county. From this point the second side of

the triangle extends southwestw^^ardly for about the same

distance, to a point in Chilton county, some three miles

east of the line of the Louisville & Nashville railroad,

and from here another hundred miles east-southeast to

the point of beginning. This area comprises the south-

ernmost extension of the Appalachian mountain system.

It is underlaid by granite and other metamorphic rocks

which exert their usual influence on the topography,

giving high, rugged hills and frequent exposures of bare

rock. There are, however, few vertical or overhanging

cliffs, such as are frequent to the north and west in the

region underlaid by the coal measures. The soil varies

from a light and rather coarse sandy loam to the red

hornblendic soil so characteristic of the Piedmont region

of Georgia. In many places it is much incumbered with
angular fragment of quartz and other hard resistant
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rocks. The original timber gro\Ytli varied from almost

pure long leaf pine forests at the southern border and

along the blufPs of the Tallapoosa, to pure hardwood

forests on the richer areas, especially to the northward.

The greater part of the area was, however, a mixed for-

est of hardwoods and long or short leaf pines. The re-

gion is divided into nearly equal parts by the Tallapoosa

river, the portion to the south and east being the high,

broad ridge that forms the divide between this stream

and the Chattahoochee. The northwestern portion

fonning the divide l)etween the Tallapoosa and the Coosa

i;s more rugged and broken, and in the Talladega Moun-

tains reaches the highest elevations to be found in the

State (2,300 feet). This is one of the most interesting

parts of the State, and deserves much more extended

study. It was visited only once by Dr. Mohr and once

by the writer.

This metomorphic region is of special interest botani-

cally since it constitutes the southernmost extension of

the Carolina Life Zone. Many of the characteristic

plants of the Appalachian system find here their most

southerly stations while mingling witli these northern

representatives are many plants that have pushed up
fi'om the Gulf region. This mingling of the two floras

ac€ounts for the large number of species found. Of the

1146 species and varieties ennumerated in the following

list, 94 are new to the State, and are not included in Dr.

Mohr's work. These are indicated by an asterisk (*).

There are 76 others tliat were previously known in Ala-

bama only from the northern part of the State. These
represent an extension of the known range in the State

to the southward, and are marked by a dagger (f).
There are also 167 species that represent a northerly ex-

tension of the known range Avithin the State. These are
indicated by a double dagger

( |) . The larger number
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in this latter class is accoiiuted for by the fact that Au-

burn, where the greater part of tlie collecting was done,

is on the extreme southern border of the metamorphic

Region. In fact the more sandy lands of the central

pine belt extend atone point to within half a mile of the

College building. All the plants collected in the neigh-

borhood of Auburn have been included in the list

whether they were taken from one side or the other of

this rather vaguely defined line. While most of the

plants that are marked witli the double dagger are un-

doubtedly characteristic of the central pine belt rather

than of the metamorphic hills; still it is probable that

almost or quite all of them are to be found at some point

on the more sandy lands that are clearly within this re-

gion proper.

The ecological relations of tlie flora have not in all

cases been critically studied. The topographical features

of the country will, of course, limit the plant societies

or formations. The following situations have each a

more or less clearly marked flora, and the brief

note on habitat following each species in the list

will, in most cases, indicate the nature of the locality

where the phmt should be sought. Beginning with the

hydrophytes we may distinguish, first, the plants of the

rapidly mo\dng streams with which the region is abund-
antly supplied. Second, plants of pools and ponds. Ponds
are not frequent, those found being mostly artificial.

Tliird, marsh plants, inhabiting certain open miry
places, and the open boggy banks of streams. Such
areas are restricted and rather infrequent, but certain

plants are found only in such localities. Fourth, swamp
plants of the poorly drained timbered land along
streams. In clay land there are likely to be "alder
swamps," the prevailing growth being alder (Alinis ni-
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gosa) and willow {Balix nigra) frequentl}' T\itli a dense

undergrowth of cane {Arandlnaria tecta). In sandy

land swamps are more often "bay heads" with a prevail-

ing growth of white bay {Magnolia Virginiana) , red bay

[Persea pvhescens) and maple {Acer rHhruin.) In

places these "bay heads' 'develop into "Sphagnum bogs,"

where the ground is carpeted with peat moss {Sphagnum

^p.). Each of these varieties of swamp has its own pe-

culiar association of plants. Of mesophyte associations

w6 have, 1st, the plants of the better drained creek

and river bottoms, and, 2nd, the moister and richer

northern slopes of the uplands. Such locations are usu-

ally heavily timbered mostly with hard woods, but

occasionally mixed with loblolly pine {Punts laeda) in

the lowlands, and with the short leaf pine {Pinus

echinata) in the uplands. These associations are rich

in the number of species and include most of the more
northern types. The plants from the Gulf region are

to be sought on the dryer, more sandy uplands, and in

the sandy bay heads and Sphagnum bogs. More or

less distinctly zerophytic associations occupy the greater

part of the upland area. Here we may distinguish.

1st, plants of the dry hardwood forests. These are usu-

ally found on the south slopes of the red clay hills;

2nd, plants of mixed woods, including long or short leaf

pines and hard woods. This type of forest is the pre-

vailing one over a large part of the entire region; 3rd,

plants of the long leaf pine {Piniis palusfris) forests.

These are confined to the extreme southern border and
to a strip along the hills bordering the Tallapoosa river.

A large number of southern species are found in this long
leaf pine association ; Ith, an extremely zerophytic asso-

ciation found on exposed granite outcrops. Occasionally

granite outcrops occur where they are somewhat moisted
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by a stream or spring and here we find still a different

association of plants. Besides these Avhich ma^^ be con-

sidered as constituting the natural plant covering of

the region we have other assoeiations whose advent is

determined by the presence of man. Among these we

may distinguish, 1st, the weeds of cultivated fields and

gardens ; 2nd, the weeds of pastures, roadsides and waste

places; 3rd, the plants of abandoned or "turned out"

fields, and, 4th, the plants of the second growth woods
that ultimately reclothe these abandoned fields. The lob-

lolly pine {Fin us Tacda) usually plays the leading part

in this forestization, though with it are associated sweet

gum (Liquidaiiihar) black gum ( Nyssa sjjlvatica)
,
per-

simmon {Diospyros) and occasional individuals of nu-

merous other trees.

Ophioglossaceae.

jBotrychium biternatum (Lam.) Underw.
A single specimen, upland pasture, Auburn, (in Underwood
Herbarium.)

Botrychium obliquum Muhl.
Frequent, creek-bottom woods.

Botrychium Virginianum (L. ) Sw.
Occasional, creek-bottom woods.

Ophioglossum crotalophoroides Walt.
Occasional, grassy creek-bottom pastures.

OSMUNDACEAE.

Osmunda cinnamomea L.
Common, swampy places.

Osmunda regalis L.
Common, swamps.
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POLYPODIACEAE,

fAdiantum pedatuin L.

Moist, shaded hillsides, river hills, Tallapoosa county.

Aspleniinn Bradlevi, D. C. Eaton.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Aspleniiini Filix-foemina (L. ) Bernh,
Common, moist woods, variable.

Aspleniiini parvnhiin Mart. & Gall.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Aspleniuni platyneiiron ( L. ) Oakes.
Common, rocky hillsides, granite outcrops.

Aspleninni Iriclioinanes L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Clieilantlies lanosm (Michx. ) Watt.
Common, cliffs, granite outcrops.

Dryopteris Floridana (Hook.) O. Kuntze.
A single station, a swamp 6 miles south of Auburn, Lee co.

Dryopteris marginalis (L. ) A. Gray.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

fDryopteris Noveboracensis (L.) A. Gray.
Clay county, creek bottoms.

JDryopteris Tlielypteiis (L.) A. Graj^
Occasional, creek bottoms, moist rich woods.

jOnoclea sensibilis L.
Occasional, creek bottoms, clay land.

fPliegopteris hexag-onoptera (Miclix.) Fee.
Occasional, moist woods, creek bottoms.

Polypodinm polypodioides ( L. ) A. S. Hitchcock.
Common, rocks, tree trunks.

Polystichnni acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott.
Common, rocky hillsides in woods.

tPteridium aquilinum pseudocaudatiim Chite.
Common, dry pine woods.

tWoodsia obtusa (Spreng. ) Torr.
Frequent, rocky banks, granite outcrops.

Woodwardia areolata (L.) Moore.
Common, creek bottom swamps.
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JWoodwardia Virginica (L.) Smith.

A single collection, Auburn.

Lycopodiaceae.

Lycopodiiim pinuatnni (Cliapiii.) Lloyd & Underw.
Frequent, sphagnum bogs.

Selaginellacae,

Selaginella apiis (L.) Spring.

Frequent, on the ground in swamps.

PiNACEAE.

Junipei'iis Virginiana L.

Frequent, especially along roadsides.

Piniis echinata Mill.

The short leaf pine; common in mixed upland woods.

Pinus paliistris Mill.

The long leaf pine; the prevailing timber on sandy lands,

Lee county, and on dry rocky ridges bordering the Talla-

poosa River.

Pinus Taeda L.

Loblolly pine, old field pine, swamp pine; common, swamps
and uplands, especially as a second growth in abandoned

fields.

Typhaceae.

Typha latifolia L.

Frequent, marshy places and shallow ponds and ditches.

Sparganiaceae.

Sparg-anmn androcladnm (Engelm.) Morong.
Occasional, marshy places.

Alismaceae.

ISagittaria latifolia Willd.
Common, marshes and ditches.
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ISagittaria piibescens Mnhl.
A single collection, swamp in river hills, Elmore county.

POACEAE.

hu]

Common, dry open places.

Agrostis Elliottiana Sehult

Agrostis hyemalis (Walt.) B. S. P.

Common, dry open places.

lAgrostis intermedia Scribn.

A single collection, Auburn.

Aira caryopliylla. L.

Common, dry open places.

Alopecur-us geniculatus L.

Occasional, wet open places.

Andropogon argyraeus Schultes.
Common, dry woods and fields.

*Andropogon coryml>OKUs (Chapm.) Nash.
Occasional, wet swampy places.

JAndropogon Elliottii Chapm.
Occasional, dry woods.

Andropogon fnrcatus Muhl,
Infrequent, dry woods and roadsides.

JAndropogon giomeratus (Walt.) B. S. P.

Frequent, wet swampy places. A smaller form with narrow

panicles occurs in moist, upland woods.

Androp(^gon scoparius Michx.
Very common and variable. As here recognized it probably

includes more than one species.

Androi)ogon Tracyi Nash.
Frequent, sandy uplands fields or thin woods.

Andropogon Virginieus L.

Very common, especially in old fields. (Broom sedge). Variable.

JAnthaenatia villosa Beauv.
Occasional, moist sandy lands, south of Auburn.

Aristida lanosa Muhl.
Frequent, dry sandy lands, south of Auburn.

Aristida purpurascens Poir.
A single collection. Auburn.
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Arrhenatheruin elatiiis (L.) Beaiiv.

A single collection. Auburn.

Arundinaria tecta (Walt.) Muhl.
Common, creek bottom swamps (Cane.)

Bromus unioloides (Willd.) H. B. K.
Occasional, fields, roadsides, etc. (escaped.)

tBraeliyelytrinii erectmn (Scbreb.) Beauv.
Occasional, rich upland woods.

Campiilosus aromaticus (Walt.) Scrib.

Gold Hill, Lee county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Capriola Dactylon (L.) O. Kuntze.
Abundantly introduced (Bermuda grass.)

ICenchi'us echinatiis L.

Occasional, sandy fields.

Chaetochloa glauca ( L. ) Scrlbn.

Common, cultivated fields.

*Chaetoehloa pereimis (Curtiss) Bicknell.

A single collection, Auburn.

Chrysopogon avenaceiis (Michx.) Benth.
Common, upland woods and ope^i places.

IChrysopogon nutans (L. ) Benth.
Common, upland woods'and open places.

Cinna arundinacea L.
Occasional, wet swampy places.

Dactylocteniuni Aegypticum (L. ) Willd.
Common, cultivated fields.

Danthonia sericea Nutt.
Frequent, dry woods and open places, clay or sand.

fDanthonia spicata (L.) Beauv.
Rocky hillsides, clay land, north of Auburn.

Eatonla filiformis (Chapni. ) Vasey.
Frequent, dry woods.

Eatonla nitida (Spreng.) Nash.
Common, dry woods.

*Eatonia Pennsylvauica (I) C.) A. Gray.
Dry open hillsides. Auburn.

*Eatonia Pennsylvanica (D C.) A. Gray.
A single collection. Auburn, creek bottom woods.
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Echinochloa Criis-galli (L.) Beauv.
Occasional, gardens and barnyards.

Eleusene Indica (L.) Gaertn.
Common, cultivated fields.

*Eljmus galbrifloriis (Vasey) Scribn. & Ball.

Occasional, dry woods.

Elymus strictus Willd.
Lee county. Earle & Baker (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Elymus Virginicus L.

Lee County, (Mohrs Plant Life.)

lEragTostis hirsuta (Michx.) Nash.
Frequent, dry, open places.

Erag^osti'S major (L.) Host.
Common, cultivated fields.

EragTostis pectinacea (Michx.) Steud.
Common, dry open places.

EragTostis Purshii Schrad.
Occasional, cultivated fields.

JEragrostls refracta (Miihl.) Scribn.
Common, dry open places.

Eriantlms alopeciiroides (L.) Ell.

Common, upland woods, usually on clay.

*Erianthirs eompactus Xasli.
Common, upland woods, usually on clay.

*Eriaiithus .contortus Ell.

Common, poor usually sandy woods.

Festnca nutiiDS Willd.
Frequent, moist woods.

*Festiica obtusa Spreng.
A single collection, Chambers county.

Festuea octoflora Walt.
Common, dry open places.

Festnca octoflora aristata (Torr.) Dewey.
Lee county, Earle & Baker (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Festnca scinrea Nntt.
Lee county, Earle & Baker (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Festnca Shortii Knnth.
Lee county, Earle & Baker (Mohr's Plant Life.)



t(Tyiimop()<»-()u aiiibi.mius (Michx.) B. S. P.

Frequent, dry sandy Woods.

Homalocenchrus Virginiciis (Willd.) Britt.

Frequent, wet swampy places.

Panicularia nervata (Willd.) O. Kimtze.
Occasional, cultivated fields.

Melica miitica Wall.
Frequent, upland woods.

Muhlenbergia capillaiis (Lam.) Trin.

Frequent, dry open places.

fMuhlenbergia diffusa Schreb.
A single collection, Auburn.

Oplisiiieuus birtellus (L. ) R. & S.

Occasional, moist sandy places in shade.

Panicularia nervata (Willd) O. Kuutze.
Common, wet shady places.

Panicum agrostoides Muhl.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

*Pauicum Alabameuse Ashe.
Collected once, Auburn, swamp. This is very close to P.

lucidum Ashe, and is probably identical with that species.

Pauicum angustifolium Ell.

Very common, dry upland woods and roadsides.

fPanicum Auburne Ashe.
Collected once, Auburn, uplands. This is probably only a

small form of P. sphaerocarpon. Ell.

Panieum barbulatum ^Nlichx.

Common, wet. swampy woods.

*Panicum Rogueanum Ashe.
Collected once. Auburn, uplands.

Panicum claudestiuum L.

Occasional, alder swamps, clay land.

Panicum commutatum Scliult.

Common, dry sandy uplands, roadsides, old fields and thin

woods; often forming a dense sod.

Panicum depauperatum Muhl.
Common, dry uplands.
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Panicum dichotoraum L,

Very common, moist or dry land.

Panicum Earlei Nash.
Occasional, sandy swamns.

Panicum elon^atum Pursli.

Occasional, damp places.

*Panicuni hians Ell.

Frequent, low, wet places.

Panicum lanuginosum Ell.

Collected once, Chambers county.

iPanicuui laxiflorum Lam.
Very common, moist places. A form has been called P. cari-

cifolium Scrlbn.

Panicum lucidum Ashe.
Frequent, wet places, sphagnum bogs, etc.

Panicum melicarium Michx.
Lee county, Earle & Baker (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Panicum microcarpon Muhl.
Frequent, moist uplands.

*Panicum mutal)ile Scribn. & Merrill.

Occasional, dry woods. These specimens have been deter-

mined as P. Joori Vasey.

Panicum neuranthum Greiseb.
Collected once. Auburn.

Panicum oliii-anthes Schult.
Occasional, sandy uplands.

Panicum Porterianum iNash.

Common, rich uplands.

Panicum pseudopubescens Nash,
Very common, dry uplands.

tPanicum pubifolium Nash.
Frequent, sandy uplands.

I*ani<^um jDyriforme Nash.
Lee county, Earle & Baker (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Panicum Ilavenelii Scribn. & Merrill.
Frequent, sandy uplands.

Panicum rostratum Muhl.
Common, uplands.
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Panicum scopariiiiu Lain.

Common, open sandy creek bottoms.

fPaniciim Scribnerianum Nash.
Collected once, Auburn.

Panicum sphaerocarpon Ell.

Frequent, ditch banks and uplands.

Panicum Texmum Buckl.
Common, fields, introduced.

Panicum trifolium Nash.
Frequent, swamps. .

tPanicum verrucosum Muhl.
Common, shaded swamps.

Panicum virgatum L.

Common and variable, uplands and creek oottoms.

IPanicum Webberianum Nash.
Common, dry exposed uplands, clay or sand.

*Panicum Yadkinensis Ashe.
Collected once, creek bottom. Auburn.

*Paspalum augustifolium Le Conte.
Frequent, upland woods, often confused with P. laeve. Michx.

Paspalum Boscianum Fleugge.
Common, cultivated fields.

Paspalum ciliatifolium Michx.
Common, upland woods.

Paspalum compressum (Sw. ) Nees.
Common, wet pastures (Carpet grass.)

JPaspalum dilatatum Poir.

Frequent, wet pastures and roadsides.

tPaspalum distichum L.

Occasional, wet creek bottoms.

IPaspalum Floridanum ]\[ichx.

Occasional, sandy uplands.

Paspalum laeve Michx.
Occasional, upland woods.

:j:Paspalum longipedunculatum Le Conte.
Occasional, sandy uplands.

Poa annua L.

Common, dooryards, pastures and waste places.
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Poa autiimnalis Miilil.

Frequent, swampy woods.

fPoa pratensis L.

Occasional, roadsides and open woods.

iSorg-hiim Halapense (L.) Pers.
Frequent, fields and waste places, (Johnson grass.)

Sporobohis asper (Miclix.) Kuntli.
Frequent, sandy woods and roadsides.

Sporobohis Indiciis (L.) E. Br.
Common, pastures and door-yards, (Smut grass.)

Sporobolus punceiis (Miclix.) Kiinth.
Frequent, dry sandy woods south of Auburn.

Stipa avenacea L.

Frequent, upland woods, sand or clay.

ISjntlierisiiia fimbriatiiiu (Link) Nash.
Common, cultivated fields, (Crab grass.)

ISjntherisma villosuiii Walt.
Occasional, cultivated fields.

Triciispis seslerioides (Michx. ) Torr.
Common, upland woods and open places.

Tripsaciim dactjdoides L.

Frequent, ditch banks and borders of moist fields.

*Trisetum aristatiilmii (Seribn. & Merrill) Nasli.

Dry clay woods, Tallapoosa county.

tTrisetiiiii Pennsylyanicuni (L.) Beauv.
Frequent, moist woods.

Fniola latifolia Mielix.

Frequent, rich upland woocte.

Uniola laxa (L.) B. S. P.

Collected once. Auburn.

Uniola longifolia Seribn.

Frequent, upland woods and creek bottoms.

Cyperaceae.

Carex Atlantica Bailey.

Frequent, rich woods.

Carex cephalopliora Miilil.

Frequent, dry wooded hillsides.
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Carex crinita Lam.
A single collection. Auburn.

Carex debilis Michx.
Frequent, wet woods.

Oairex ^raniilaris Miihl.

Lee county, Earle & Baker (Mohr's Plant Life.)

*Carex gynandra Schw.
Occasional, upland woods, Lee county, Tallapoosa county.

Carex interior Bailey.

Lee county, Earle & Baker (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Carex intumescens lludge.

Frequent, swamps and ditch banks.

Oarex laxifloia Lam.
Common, upland woods.

Carex laxiflora varians Bailey.

Lee county, Earle & Baker (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Carex leptalea Wahl.
Common, swamps.

Carex lurida Wahl.
Frequent, swamps and marshy places.

tOarex nigro-marginata Schw.
Frequent, dry rocky hillsides and granite outcrops. The most

southerly known station for this rare Carex.

Carex oblita Steiid.

Frequent, swampsj.

*Carex ptychocarpa Steud.
Frequent, creek bottom swamps.

Carex sterilis Willd.
Frequent, swampy creek bottoms.

Carex stipata Muhl.
Frequent, wet open places.

*Carex tenera Dewey.
Common, rich woods.

fCarex Texensis (Torr. ) Bailey,
Occasional, Auburn.

Carex triceps Michx.
Common dry upland woods.
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Oarex verrucosa Muhl.
Frequent, swamps, matures in midsummer. (:=C. glauces-

cens Ell. of Mohr's Plant Life.)

Carex viilpinoidea Miclix.

Common, wet places, ditch banks, etc.

Cjperiis cylindricus (Ell.) Britt.

Frequent, sandy fields, etc.

Cyperus echinatus (Ell.) Wood.
Common, sandy uplands.

Cyperus filiculmis Vahl.
Frequent, sandy lands.

Cyperus Haspan L.

Frequent, marshy grass lands.

Cyperus Lancastriensis Porter.
Occasional, Lee county, Tallapoosa county.

Cyperus ovularis (Miclix.) Torr.
Frequent, dry uplands.

Cyperus pseudovegetus Steud.
Frequent, swampy places.

Cyperus retrofractus ( L. ) Torr.
Common, dry sandy uplands.

Cj^'pei'us rotundus L.
Nut grass, a garden pest, locally abundant.

C^^jerus stenolepis Torr.
Lee County, Earle & Baker. (Mohr, Plant Life.)

Cyperus strigosus L.
Common, fields and marshy places.

Eleocliaris obtusa Schultes.
Common, marshy places.

Eleocliaris prolifera Torr.
Occasional, marshy places.

Eleocliaris tuberculosa (Miclix.) R. & S.
Occasional, marshy places.

Fimbristylis autumiialis (L.) E. & S.
Common, marshy places and sandy fields.

*Fimbristylis laxa Vahl.
A single collection. Auburn.

/
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*Fuirena sqnarrosa Michx.
Common, marshy places.

JFuirena sqiiariosa liispida (Ell.) Chapm.
Frequent, sphagnum swamps, etc.

jHemicarpa micrantha (Vahl) Britt.

Frequent, marshy places.

Kyllinga pumila Michx.
Common, wet places.

Rynchospora axillaris (Lam.) Britt.

Occasional, marshy places.

JRynch'oispora corniculata (Lam.) A. Gray.
Frequent, borders of ponds, etc.

Rynchospora c^^mosa Ell.

Frequent, marshy places.

Rynchospora filifolia Torr.
A single collection, Auburn.

Rynchospora giomerata (L. ) Vahl.
Occasional, marshy places.

Rynchospora golmerata paniculata (A. Gray) Chapm.
Common, moist or dry open places, roadsides, etc.

*R3'nchospora microcephala Britt.

A single collection, Auburn.

*Rynchospora patula A. Gray.
A single collection, Macon's Mill, Lee county.

Rynchospora rariflora Ell.

Occasional, marshy places.

tScirpus Eriophoriim Michx.
Occasional, wet places, clay land.

Scleria ciliata Michx.
Frequent, upland woods.

^cleria oligantha Michx.
Frequent, upland woods.

*Scleria pauciflora Muhl.
A single collection. Auburn.

JScleria pauciflora glabra Ohapm.
Frequent, moist woods.

Scleria triglomerata Michx.
Frequent, upland woods.
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Stenophylliis capillaris (L. ) Britt.

Frequent, sandy fields and marshy places.

Palmaceae.

Rhapldophylliim lijstrix (Fraser) Wendl. & Driide.

Rare, swamps, Lee county, clay and sand.

fSabal Adansonii (juerns.
Rare, swamps, Lee count, in sand.

Araceae.

Arisaema quinatuni (Niitt. ) Schott.
Occasional, swamps and wet woods.

Arisaema triphyllum (L.) Torr.
Occasional, wet woods.

Orontiiim aquaticum L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Peltandra Virginiea ( L. ) Kunth.
Occasional, swamps and wet woods.

Mayacaeae.

IMayaca Aiibletii Miclix.

Frequent, sandy swamps, usually , with sphagnum.

Xyridaceae.

JXyris ambigua Beyrich.
a single collection. Auburn.

Xyris Caroliniana .Walt.

Frequent, sandy borders of ponds, etc.

Xyris communius Kunth.
Lee county, J. D. Smith (Mohr, Plant Life.)

Xyris flexuosa Muhl.
Occasional, sandy swamps.

Xyris iridifolia Chapm.
Occasional, sandy swamps.

Xyris torta Smith.
Frequent, sandy swamps.
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Bromeliaceae.

iTillandsia usneoides L.

Occasional on trees in creek bottoms. All killed by the "freeze'

of February, 1899.

COMMELINACEAE.

Commelina communis L.

Escaped, ditch banks, Auburn.

Commelina erecta L.

Frequent, dry hillsides.

Commelina hirtella Vahl.
Frequent, swampy creek bottoms.

tTradescantia hirvsuticaulis Small.
River hills, Elmore county; also sandy woods, Lee county.

Tradeseantia montana Shutthv.
Rich upland woods, Clay county, Coosa county.

Tradeseantia retlexa Kaf.
Frequent, dry rocky hillsides, granite outcrops.

JUNCACEAE.

Juncoides echinatum Small .

Frequent, wooded hillsides.

Junciis aeiiminatus Miclix.

Frequent, wet open places.

Juncus aeuminatus debilis (A. Gray) Engelm.
Frequent, wet open places.

Jiincus Canadensis A. Gray.
Occasional, Auburn.

iJnncus diffnsissimiis Buckl.
Shallow pool in swamp, Auburn.

*Juncus Diidleyi Wiegand.
Frequent, dry woods and roadsides.

Juncns effusus L.

Frequent, wet, open places.

Juncns maroinatus Ivostk.

Frequent, wet, open places.
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Juncus marginatus aristulatus (Michx.) Coville.

Ccuimon, wet open places.

4:Juncii;s polvcejjlialiis Michx.
Frequent, wet, open places.

IJimcii.s repens Michx.
Sandy borders of ponds, in or out of water.

*Jimcirs robustiis (Englm.) Coville.

A single collection, Auburn.

'IJunciis sicripoides Lam.
Common, wet open places.

Juncus setaceus Rostk.
Common, wet open places.

Juncus tenuis Willd.
Common, especially along paths and woods roads.

Juncus Torreyi Coville.

Lee county, Earle & Baker (Mohr, Plant Life.)

Juncus trigonocarpus Steud.
A single collection. Auburn.

LiLIACEAE.

lAletris farinosa L.

Occasional, borders of sandy swamps.

Allium mutabile Michx.
Common, creek bottoms, clay land, often in fields.

Allium veneale L.

Introduced, fields, etc., Auburn.

*Chamaelirium cbovale Small.
Occasional, ricii upland woods.

Chrosperma muscaetoxicum (Walt.) O. Kuntze.
Rare, taken once near Auburn.

Liliuni Caroliiiianum Michx.
Occasional, rich upland woods.

Medeola Virginica L.

Occasional, moist, rich woods.

Melanthium Virginiahum L.

Rare, taken once near Auburn.

Nothoscordium bivalve (L. ) Britt.

(=Allium stratum.)

Common, dry rocky hillsides, granite outcrops, etc.
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Polygonatum bifloriini (AYalt. ) Ell.

Frequent, moist rich woods and creek bottoms.

tPolygonatum commutatum (li. &. S.) Dietr.

Occasional, moist, rich woods, creek bottoms, etc.

*Triantlia gliitinosa ( Miclix. ) Baker.
(=Tofeldia glutinosa Michx.)

Occasional, open marshy places.

Trillium stvlosum Nutt.
Frequent, rich, moist woods, uplands or creek bottoms, usually

on clay

Trilliinn Underwoodii Small.
Common, wooded creek bottoms, clay land north of Auburn,

the type locality. A taller -form with less conspicuously mot-

tled shorter leaves occurs in sandy swanmps south of Auburn.

Uvularia perfoliata L.

Frequent, rich, moist woods, uplands or creek bottoms.

Uvularia sessilifolia L.

Frequent, rich, moist woods, creek bottoms, etc.

Vaguera racemosa (L. ) Morong.
Frequent, rich, moist woods, creek bottoms, etc.

Yucca filamentosa L.

Occasional, roadsides and waste places.

Smilacaceae.

Smilax Bona-nox L.

Occasional, fence rows and thickets.

*Siiiilax cinnamomifolia Small.
In dry woods and old fields.

Smilax ecirrliata (Engelm.) Wats.
Frequent, rich upland woods.

Smilax giauca Walt.
Upland woods and old fields.

fSmilax lierbacea L.

Frequent, rich woods.

Smilax liispida Mulil.

Frepuent, thickets, etc.

tSmilax lanceolata L.
Frequent, moist thickets. (Jackson vine.)
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ISmilax laiirifolia L.

Common, swamps (Bamboo vine.)

Smilax Pseudo-China L.

Occasional, fence rows and thickets.

Smilax pumila Walt.
Frequent, dry hillsides.

Smilax rotimdi folia L.

Common, fence rows and thickets.

ISmilax Walteri Pursh.
Occasional, swamps, sandy land.

AMARYrJ>II)ACKAE.

lAtamosco Atamaseo (L. ) (Ireene.

Common, creek bottoms.

Hymenocallis occidentalis Kimth.
Rare, sandy creek bottoms.

H^^DOxis hirsuta (L.) Coville.

Common, upland woods.

Manfreda Vir^inira (L. ) Salisb.

(^Agave Virginica L.)

Frequent, dry rocky hillsides and granite outcrops.

DiOSCOREACEAE.

Dioscorea yillosa L.

Common, a climbing vine in rich woods.

Iridaceae.

Gemminoia riiinensis (L) O. Kuntze.
Occasional, roadsides, etc.

flris cristata Ait.

Long-leaf pine woods, Tallapoosa county.

J Iris verna L.

Long leaf pine woods, Tallapoosa county.

Sisvrineliiimi Carolinianiim Bicknell.
Frequent, upland woods.
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*Sisyrincliium Haccidum Bickuell.

Occasional, banks of streams.

tSisyrincIlium grammoides Bicknell.

Frequent, upland woods.

BURMANNIACKAE.

IBurmannia biflora L.

A single collection, swampy creek bottoms, sandy land.

Orchidaceae.

Achroanthes unifolia (Michx.) Raf.

Rare, creek bottom swamps.

fCorallorliiza odontorhiza (Willd.) Nutt.
a single collection. Auburn.

Cypripediuni parviflorum Salisb.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Gyrostachvs cernua (L.) O. Kuntze.
Frequent, moist places, creek bottoms, etc.

Gyrostaclivs gracilis (Bigel.) O. Kuntze.
Common, dry pine woods.

*Gyrostachys simplex (A. Grrnj) O. Kuntze.
A single collection. Auburn, dry pine woods.

*Gyrostacliys vernalis (Engelm.) Small.

Occasional, pine woods.

Habenaria ciliaris (L. ) R. Br.

Frequent, creek bottom woods, usually sand.

Habenaria elavellata (Michx.) Sp^reng.

Frequent, creek bottom woods, clay or sand.

Habenaria cristata (Michx.) R. Br.
Frequent, creek bottoms, sandy land.

Habenaria flava (L.) A. Gray.
Lee county. Underwood & Earle (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Habenaria lacera (Michx.) R. Br.
A single collection, Auburn.

fHabenaria quinquiseta (Michx.) Mohr.
(=H. Michauxii Nutt.)

A single collection, Auburn.
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Hexalectris aphyllus (Nutt.) Raf.
Occasional, wooded hillsides, Lee county. Clay county, Elmore

county.

Leptorchis lili folia (L. ) O. Kuntze.
Rare, creek bottom swamps.

Leptorchis Loeselii (L.) MacM.
Rare, creek bottom swamps, clay.

Limodorum tuberosum L.

Occasional, swamps, sphagnum bogs, etc., sand.

*Listera australis Lindl.
A single speciment, sandy swamp, south of Auburn.

Pogonia opliioiilossoides (L.) Ker.
Frequent, sphagnum bogs, etc.

Tipularia unifolia (Muhl.) B. S. P.
Occasional, moist woods, Lee county, Elmore county.

Saururaceae.

Saururus eernuus L.

Frequent, swamps.

JUGLANDACEAE.

Hicoria alba (L. ) Britt.

Occasional, uplands.

Hicoria -glabra (Mill.) Britt.

Common, dry upland woods, clay or sand.

Juglans nigra L,

Occasional, rich woods, usually clay.

Myricaceae.

iMyrica cerifera L.

Occasional, sandy swamps.

Saliceae,
Populus deltoides Marsh.

Occasional, creek and river bottoms.

Salix nigra Marsh.
Common, alder swamps, etc.
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Betulaceae.

Aluiis riigosa (Dii Koi) Koch.
Very common in wet, swampy creek bottoms, the characteristic

growth in such locations.

Betula lenta L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Betula ni«>Ta L.

Frequent along streams, clay land.

Carpinus Caroliniana Walt.
Frequent, creek bottoms.

Ostrya Virg-iniana (Mill.) AYilld.

Frequent, creek bottoms.

Fagaceae.

Castauea dentata ( Marsh. ) Borkli.

Rare near Auburn, frequent further north, Chambers county,

Tallapoosa county, etc.

Castanea piimila (L.) Mill.

Frequent, dry thickets.

Corvlus rostrata Ait.

Clay county, Tallapoosa county, Randolph county (Mohr's

Plant Life). It does not occur near Auburn.

Fagiis Americana Sweet.
Common, moist woods, usually creek bottoms.

Qiierciis acuminata (Michx.) Sargent.
On high hills. Clay county; not seen about Auburn.

(^uercus alba L.

Frequent, rich upland woods, clay land.

iQuercus brevifolia (Lam.) Sargent.
Occasional, dry white sands south of Auburn.

tQuercus coccinea Wang.
Occasional, clay uplands, more abundant northward.

Quercus digitata (Marsh.) Sudw.
Very common, uplands, sand or clay.

"Quercus Margaretia A':^he.

Common, white sandy soils south of Auburn, but strictly con-

fined to such locations. "Very distinct from Q. minor, with
which it has been confused.
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Querciis Marylandica Muench.
(^Q. nigra of authors.) (Black jack.)

Very common, dry, sandy uplands, also on clay.

Quercus minor ( Marsh. ) Sargent.
Very common, dry uplands, sand or clay.

Queix'us Phellos L.

Common, creek bottoms.

*Quercus prinoides Willd.
Occasional, creek bottoms.

tQuercus rubra L.

Occasional, moist clay uplands.

Quercus Schneckii Britton.
Common, uplands, clay or sand.

(^D. Texana Sargent, not Buckl.)

Quercus velutina Lam.
Occasional, clay uplands, frequent in upper counties.

Ulmaceae.

*Celtis Georgiana Small.
Common, dry woods, fence rows, etc., a shrub.

Celtis O'ccidentalis L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Ulmus alata Michx.
Common, dry uplands.

Ulmus Americana L.

Occasional, moist woods, creek bottoms.

MORACEAE.

Morus rubra L.

Occasional, rich woods, thickets.

Urticaceae.

x\dicea pumila (L. ) Eaf.
Occasional, swamps.

Boelimeria cylindrica (L.) Willd.
Occasional, swamps.

Urticastrum divaricatum (L.) O. Kuntze.
a single collection. Clay county.
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LORANTHACEAE.

Phorodendron flaveseens (Pursh) Nutt.

Frequent, usually on oaks.

Santalaceae.

ISI^estronia umbellulata Raf.
(=Darbya umbellulata. A. Gray.)

A single station, creek bank, 3 miles northwest of Auburn.

Aristolochiaceae.

Aristolochia Nasliii Kearney.
Occasional, moist, rocky banks.

Aristolochia Serpentaria L.

Occasional, moist rocky banks.

4:Hexastylis arifoliiim (^liclix.) Small.
(=Asarum arifolium Michx.)

Common, rich upland woods.

*Hexastylis Ruthii (Ashe) Small.
Occasional, rich woods. (Specimen in Herb. N. Y. Bot. Gard.)

fHexastvlis Shuttleworthii (J. Britt.) Small.
Frequent, borders of sphagnum swamps.

POLYGOXACEAE.

Brunnicliia cirrhosa Banks,
A single collection, Tallapoosa county, river bank

Polygonnm Convolvulus L.

Single collection, Opelika, on the railroad.

fPolygonum Hydropiper L.

Occasional, wet places, Lee county. Clay county.

Polygonum Opelousanum Riddell.
Common, moist fields! ditch banks, etc.

Polygonum Pennsylvanicum L.

Common, moist cultivated fields, etc.

Polygonum punctatum Ell.

Common, swamps and wet fields, often growing in standing

water.
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Polygonum sagittatum L.

Frequent, moist places, ditch banks.

Polygoiiiiiu setaceum Baldw.
Common, swamps.

Polygonum Virginianum L.

Occasional, swampy woods.

Rumex Acetocella L.

Infrequent, pastures and waste places.

Kumex crispus L.

Common, roadsides and waste places.

IRumex liastatulus Muhl.
Very common, fields and waste places. A characteristic growth

in abandoned fields.

Rumex obtusifolius L.

Occasional, fields and waste places.

tRumex pulcher L.
streets of Auburn.

Chenopodiaceae.

Chenopodium album L.

Frequent, a weed in gardens and rich fields.

Obenopodium anthelminticum L.

Occasional, a weed in waste places.

Amaranthaceae.

Amaranthus bybridus paniculatus (L.) U. & B.
Common, a weed in gardens and rich fields.

Amaranthus spinosus L.

Frequent, a weed in gardens and rich fields.

Phytolaccaceae.

PliTtolacca decandra L.

Common, rich fence rows and waste places.

Nyctaginaceae.

iRoerhaavia erecta L.

Frequent, a weed in gardens and waste places.
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AlZOACKAE.

MoUiigo verticellata L.

Common, a weed in gardens and fields.

PORTULACACEAE.

fClaytonia Virginica L.

One locality, wet, swampy woods 6 miles south of Auburn.

Portulacca oleracea L.

Occasional, a weed in rich gardens, not found in poor fields.

Taliniim teretifoliiim Pursli.

Locally common, dry granite outcrops.

Caryophyllaceae.

Alsine media L.

Common, a winter weed in gardens and waste places.

tAlsine pubera (Michx. ) Britton.

Rich wood, river hills Tallapoosa county.

Anychia dichotomy Michx.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

fArenaria brevifolia Niitt.

Locally common, granite outcrops.

*Oei-astiinu bracliypodinii (Engelm.) Eobinson.
Occasional, fields.

fCarastiiim longipedunciilatum Miilil.
Occasional, fields.

Cerastium viscosiim L.

Common, gardens, fields and waste places.

Cerastinin Yulgatiiin L.

Common, gardens, fields and waste places.

Sagina decumbens (Ell.) T. & G.
Common, fields and gardens.

Saponaria ofiicinalis L.
Occasional, roadsides, introduced.

Sllene aiitirrhina L.

Occasional, fields and waste places.

Silene stellata (L.) Ait.

Occasional, rich woods, rocky banks of streams.

3
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Sileiie Virginica L.

Frequent, rich upland woods, clay.

ISpergula arvensis L.

A single collection. Auburn (1894).

Nymphaeaceae.

Brasenia purpurea (Miclix.) Oasp.
In pond south of Auburn (Vaughn's Mill).

Nympliaea advena Poland.
Frequent, ponds and slow streams.

Magnoliaceae.

tlUicium Floridanum Ell.

Occasional, banks of streams, Lee county, south of Auburn.

Liriodendrou Tulipifera L.

Frequent, moist hillsides and creek bottoms.

JMagnolia macrophylla Miclix.

Frequent, river hills, Tallapoosa county. Clay county.

Magnolia Virginiana L.

Common, sandy swamps.

Anonaecae,

AEimina parviflora ( Miclix.) Duiial,

Frequent, dry or moist places.

As'iiiiiia t:ili)l!a (L.) Dunal.
Banks of Tallapoosa river, Elmore county.

Ranunculaceae.

Actaea allm ( L. ) Mill.

Lee county. Baker & Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

fAnemone Caroliuiana Walt.
Rare, rocky hillsides (Wright's Mill.)

Anemone quinquefolia L.

Frequent, moist wooded hillsides.

Anemone A'irginiana L.

A single collection, Chambers county.
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tClematis crispa L.

Occasional, sandy swamps.

* Clematis glaucopliylla Small.
Occasional, dry banks, Tallapoosa county, Elmore county. The

leaves are less glancus than in the type and the achenes

are narrower.

fClematis reticulata Walt.
Rocky banks, Tallapoosa river, Elmore county.

Clematis Virgiuiana L.

Frequent, sv>amps, clay land.

Delphinium Caroliuianum Walt.
Occasional, dry wooded hillsides.

fHepatica Hepatica (L. ) Karst.
Occasional, rich wooded hillsides.

Iv'anuuculus abortivus L.

Frequent, fields and v/aste places.

Ranuni-ulus liispidus Micbx.
Frequent, moist or dry woods.

1Ranunculus parviflorus L.

Occasional, wet, swampy places.

Ranunculus i^usillus Poir.

Occasional, wet, swampy places.

Ranunculus pusillus Lindheimeri A, Gray.
Frequent, wet swampy places.

Ranunculus recurvatus Poir.

Occasional, creek bottom woods.

Ranunculus tener Mohr.
Lee county. Baker & Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

tSymlesmon tlialictroides ( L. ) Hoffmg,
Frequent, moist wooded hillsides.

Tlialictrum clavatum D. C.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Tlialictrum purpurascens L.

Swampy places, Chambers county, Tallapoosa county.

fTrautvetteria Carolinensis (Walt.) Vail.
A single collection, shaded spring branch, river hills, Elmore

county.

Xanthorrliiza apiifolia L. Her.
Frequent, along streams, often on rocky banks.
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Berberidaceae.

tCaulophyllum thalictroides (L.) Michx.
One locality, 3 miles northwest of Auburn. Moist, wooded

hillside.

Podophyllum peltatum L.

Occasional, creek bottoms.

Menispermaceae.

Calycocarpum Lyoni (Pursh) Nutt.
Rare, creek bottoms.

Cebatlia Carolina (L.) Britt.

Frequent, thickets, becoming a troublesome weed in cul-

tivated fields.

Calycanthaceae.

iButneria florida (L.) Kearney.
Frequent, moist, rich woods (Mohr's Plant Life credits

Butneria fertilis to Lee county, but this seems to be an

error.)

Lauraceae.

tPersea pubescens ( Piirsh ) Sargent.
Frequent, swamps, usually sand

Sassafras Sassafras (L.) Karst.
Occasional, mixed woods and cultivated fields.

Papaveraceae.

Sangiiinaria Canadensis L.
Occasional, rich woods.

Cruciferab.

fArabis Canadensis L.
Occasional, rocky creek banks, granite outcrops.

Arabis Virginica (L. ) Trelease.
Very common, a winter weed in cultivated fields.

*Brassiea juncea (L.) Cosson.
streets of Auburn, introduced.
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Bursa Bursa-pastoris (L.) Britt.

Common, fields and waste places.

Cardamine bulbosa (Schreb.) B. S. P.

Occasional, swampy woods, Lee county, Tallapoosa county.

JCardaniine Pennsyhanica Muhl.
Occasional, rocky hillsides, granite outcrops.

Coronopiis didymus (L. ) J. E. Smith.
Common, upland fields and gardens.

Draba brachycarpa Niitt.

Common, upland fields, granite outcrops.

*Draba verna L.

Common, upland fields (Draba Carolinia is credited to Lee

county in Mohr's Plant Life. This is an error, as the species

is clearly D. verna.)

Lepidiiim Virginicum L.

Common, a weed in fields and gardens.

Capparidaceae.

Polanisia trachysperma T. & G.
Tallapoosa county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Droseraceae.

JDrosera breyifolia Purvsh.

Frequent, borders of sphagnum bogs.

PODOSTEMACEAE.

Podosteinou ceratophylliiin Michx.
Lee county. Baker & Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

Crassulaceae.

tDiamorx)ha piisilla (Michx.) Niitt.

Locally abundant, granite outcrops.

Penthoraceae.

Penthorum sedoides L.

Occasional, swamps.
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Saixfragaceae.

fHeuchera Americana L.

Frequent, dry rocky hillsides, granite outcrops.

Heucliera liispida Pursh.
Metamorphic hills, Talledega county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Parmissia asarifolia Vent.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Philadelphus grandiflorus Willd,
Lee county Underwood & Earle (Mohr's Plant Life). Very

rare, seen only once.

fSaxifraga Virginiensis Michx.
Rare, in rock crevices, a single locality two miles northwest of

Auburn.

Tiarella cordifolia L.

Occasional, moist, rocky woods, near springs.

Hydrangeaceae.

Decumaria barbata L.

Frequent, a high climbing vine in moist woods.

Hydrangea arborescens L.

Occasional, moist woods and rocky banks.

Hydrangea arbore.scens cordata (Pursh) T. & G.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Hydrangea quereifolia Bartr.
Frequent, moist or dry woods.

Iteaceae.

Itea Virginica L.
Frequent, sandy swamps.

Hamamelidaceae.

Hamamelis Virginiana L,

Frequent, moist woods.

Liquidambar Stryaciflua L.

Common, a tree in mixed woods, both swamps and uplands,

also in old fields and second growth timber.
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Plataxaceae.

Plataniis occicleutalis L.

Occasional, a large tree in creek bottoms.

ROSACEAE.

fAgTimonia mollis ( T. & G.) Britt.

Common, moist woods.

Agrimonia parviflora Soland.
Moist woods, Clay county. Not seen at Auburn.

tAgrimonia piimila Miilil.

Frequent, sandy creek bottoms.

jAgrimonia striata Miclix.

Occasional, moist woods, Lee county, Clay county, Coosa

county.

fAmelanchier Botryapium (L. ) i) C
Occasional, creek banks and borders of swamps.

*Amygdaliis Persica L.

Freely escaped, roadsides, old fields and second growth woods.

(Peach.)

Aronia arbiitifolia (L, f. ) Ell.

Common, swamps.

fArimcus Arimcus (L. ) Karst.
Rare, moist woods. Auburn.

tCotoneaster Pyracautlia (L.) Spacli.

Sparingly escaped, roadsides, Auburn.

Crataegus apiifolia (Marsh.) Miclix.

Occasional, creek bottoms.

Crataegus collina Cliapm.
Common, dry woods, usually sand.

CrataegTis punctata Jacq.
Lee county, Baker & Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

*Crataegus rubescens Aslie.

Frequent, dry woods. Auburn—the type locality.

Crataegus spathulata Miclix.
Common, upland woods and granite outcrops.

Crataegus uuiflora ]Moencli.

Frequent, dry woods, sand or clay.
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IDucliesnea Indica (Andr. ) Focke.
Common, creek bottoms.

P^ragaria Virginiaua L.

Common, dry open woods, usually on clay.

•}-rTeiim Caiiadense Jacq.
A single collection, Clay county.

Mains augiistifolia (Ait.) Michx.
Frequent, along streams.

Opiilaster opulifoliiis (L.) O. Kuiitze.

Locally abundant, creek bottoms, Wright's Mill.

Poi'teraiitlnis stipulatas (L.) Britt.

A single collection, Tallapoosa county.

Putentilla Canadensis L.

Frequent, dry banks and open woods.

*Potentilla liuniilis IN^ir.

A single collection, river hills, Tallapoosa county.

Prnnus Americana Marsh.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Prnnus augiistifolia Marsh.
Very common, old fields, roadsides (Old field plum.)

Prnnus Caroliniana (Mill.) Ait.

Planted as an ornamental tree and sparingly escaped

("mock orange.")

Prnnus gracilis Engelm.
Lee county. Baker & Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

tPrunus hortulana Bailey.
Frequent, rich clay woods, upland or creek bottoms. A large

tree with loose, shelling bark.

Prnnus injucunda Small.
Common, dry land, sand or clay. A small tree with close

dark bark. (Southern sloe.)

Prnnus serotina Elirh.

Frequent, rich woods, clay or sand.

Prnnus serotina neo-montana Sudw.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Rosa hnmilis Marsh.
Common, dry woods and roadsides.

iRosa laevigata Michx.
Occasional, roadsides, introduced.
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Kosa riibiginosa L.

Roadsides, Chambers county, introduced.

Eubiis argutiis Link.
Very common, creek bottoms, also uplands. Exceedingly varia-

ble, the common high bush olackberry.

lUibiis argiitus fluiidiis (Tmtt.) Bailey.

Occasional, dry uplands.

Eubiis cuneifoliiis Piirsh.

Very common, sandy uplands, the "old field" blackberry.

Rubu>s Enslenii Tratt.

Frequent, pine and mixed woods in shade.

Eiibiis invisus Bailev.

Frequent, rich woods and open places (dewberry).

liubiis trivialis Miclix.

Common, roadsides and fields, evergreen dewberry. (Mohr's

Plant Life credits Ruhus hispidus to Lee county. This is

certainly a mistake. The specimens so determined being

forms of R. trivialis.)

MiMOSACEAE.

lAlbizzia Jiilibrissin Durazz.
Abundantly escaped, roadsides and woods. A good sized tree.

Morongia aiigiistata (T. & (r. ) Britt.

Common, dry sandy woods.

Cesalpinaceae,

Cassia Marylandica L.

Occasional, fields and roadsides. Clay county.

(Jassia occidentalis L.

Very common, a weed in cultivated fields.

Cassia Tora L.

Very common, a weed in cultivated fields.

Cercis Canadensis L.

Occasional, rich woods.

Cliamaecrista multipinnata (Pollard) Greene.
Common, moist or dryish woods and thickets.

tOhamaecrista nictitans (L. ) Moench?
A single douotful specimen, Clay county.

,
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Cliaiiiaecrista robiista Pollard.

Common, moist woods and thickets, creek bottoms.

Gleclitsia triacanthos L.

Occasional, rich woods.

Papilioxaceae.

Amorpha fruticosa L.

Banks of Tallapoosa, Elmore county.

Amorpha virgata ^mall.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

ApiosApios (L.) MacM.
Occasional, rich woods and thickets, usually clay.

Baptisia megacarpa Cliapm.
Tallapoosa county (Mohr's Plant I^ife).

tBradburya Virginiana (L. ) O. Kuntze.
Frequent, thickets, etc. usually sand.

Chi\ysaspis dubia (Sibtli.) Greene.
Occasional, roadsides and waste places.

fChrysaspis prociimbens (L.) Desv.
Occasional, roadsides and waste places.

Clitoria Mariana L.

Common, dry woods.

Cracca vspieata (Walt.) O. Kuntze.
Common, dry woods.

Craeca Virginiana L.
Common, dry woods.

tCrotalaria Piirshii D. C.
A single collection, dry pine woods, Auburn.

Crotalaria rotundifolia (Walt.) Poir.
Frequent, dry woods and open places.

Crotalaria sagittalis L.

Occasional, dry woods and open places.

Dolichohis erectus (Walt.) Vaii.
Frequent, dry pine or mixed woods.

fDolichohis t-implieifoliu's (Walt.) Vail.
Frequent, sandy pine woods.

tDoliclinlus tornientosus (L.) Vail.
Occasional, sandy pine woods.
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Falcata Pitcheri (T. & G.) O. Kimtze.
Cleburne county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Galactea voliibilis (L.) Britt.

Common, dry woods and thickets.

Lespedeza capitata Michx.
Occasional, sandy open woods.

fLespedeza friitescens (L.) Britt.

Common, dry open woods.

Lespedeza hirta (L.) Ell.

Common, dry open woods.

Lespedeza Nuttallii Darl.
A single collection. Auburn.

Lespedeza procumbens Michx.
Common, dry open woods.

Lespedeza repens (L. ) Bart.
Common, dry open woods.

Lespedeza striata (Tliimb.) H. & A.
Common, old fields, roadsides and waste places (Japan clover).

*Lespedeza Stuvei Nutt.
Common, dry open woods.

Lespedeza Virginica (L. ) Britt.

Common, dry open woods.

tMedicago Arabiea All.

Sparingly introduced, fields and roadsides (Bur clover.)

Meibomia arenicola Vail.
Frequent, dry sandy or rocky woods.

*Meibomia Dillenii (Darl.) O. Kiintze.

Common, fields and open woods.

Meibomia grandiflora (Walt.) O. Kiintze.
Rich woods, Coosa county. Not seen at Auburn.

Meibomia laevigata (Nutt.) O. Kuntze.
Common, rich shady woods.

fMeibomia Marylandiea (L.) O. Kuntze.
Occasional, moist woods.

Meibomia Michauxii Vail.

Frequent, dry woods, usually on rocky hillsides.

Meibomia nudiflora (L.) O. Kuntze.
Occasional, moist rich woods, usually clay.
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Meibomia obtusa ( Muhl. ) Vail.

Frequent, dry sandy woods.

Meibomia paniciilata ( L. ) O. Kuntze.
Common, moist to dry woods.

*Meibomia paniculata Chapmani Britt.

Frequent, moist to dry woods.

*Meibomia paniculata piibens (T. & G.) Vail.

Occasional, dry woods.

t^Meibomia rhombifolia (Ell.) Vail.

Frequent, dry woods.

Meibomia rigida (Ell.) O. Kuntze.
Occasional, dry woods.

JMeibomia stricta (Pursh) O. Kuntze.
Occasional, sandy woods and roadsides.

jMeibomia viridiflora (L.) O. Kuntze.
Occasional, pine or mixed woods.

Melilotus alba Desv.
Sparingly introduced, roadsides.

Phaseolus polystacliyuis (L. ) B. S. P.
Occasional, rich woods.

Psoralea peduneulata (Mill.) Vail.

Common, pine or mixed woods.

Robinia liispida L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Bobinia Pseudacacia L. ?

Rare, a shrub in dry woods (Wright's Mill).

JSesban macroearpa Muhl.
Introduced, an occasional weed in sandy fields.

Strophostyles umbellata (Muhl.) Britton.
Frequent, dry open places.

Stjlosanthes biflora (L.) B. S. P.
Frequent, dry woods and open places.

Stylosanthes iriparia Kearney.
Frequent, woods and banks.

ITrifolium Carolinianum Miehx.
Common, roadsides and grassy places.

Trifolium pratense L.

Sparingly introduced, streets of Auburn.
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Trifolium reflexum L.

Occasional, dry woods, often in rocky places.

Trifolium repens L.

Sparinginly introduced, streets and roadsides.

Vicia Hugeri Small.
Frequent, rich mixed woods. (V. micrantha Nutt in credited

to Lee county, Mohr's Plant Life. This is an error, the

plant being a narrow leaved form of V. Hugeri.)

Vicia sativa L.
Introduced, streets of Auburn.

Geraniaceae.

Geranium Caroliniaum L.

Common, fields and waste places.

Geranium maculatum L.

Occasional, swampy woods.

OxALIDACEAE.

Oxalis recurva Ell.
Very common, dry pine and mixed woods, {Oxalis cymosa and

0. grandis are both credited to Lee county, Mohr's Plant

Life. Probably in each case this is an error.)

Oxalis stricta L.

Very common, fields and waste places.

Oxalis violacea L.

Common, dry open woods and rocky hillsides.

LiNACEAB.

Linum Floridanum (Planch.) Trelease.

Occasional, open sandy places.

Linum striatum Walt.
Occasional, moist woods, usually clay.

RUTACEAE.

fPtelea trifoliata L.

Occasional, river banks, Tallapoosa county. Clay county.
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SiMAROUBACEAE.

Ailanthus glandiilosa Desf.
Occasional, roadsides, etc., introduced.

Meliaceae.

|Melia Azederach L.

Abundant, roadsides, fence rows and old fields, introduced.

POLYGALACEAE.

Polygala ambigua. Niitt.

Frequent, dry woods. Clay county, Tallapoosa county.

Polygala Boykini Nutt.
A single collection, Clay county. (Not Lee county, as stated

in Mohr's Plant Life.)

Polygala cniciata L.

Occasional, sandy swamps.

Polygala Cnrtissii A. Gray.
Occasional, pine woods, Lee county, Clay county.

IPolygala grandiflora Walt.
Frequent, dry pine and mixed woods.

Polygala incarnata L.

Occasional, dry pine and mixed woods.

Polygala 3Iariaua Mill.

A single collection. Auburn.

JPolygala nana (Michx.) D C.
Occasional, sandy land south of Auburn.

Polygala Niittallii T. & G.
A single collection. Auburn.

Polygala polygama Walt.
Frequent, rich woods, usually clay.

Polygala verticillata L.
A single collection. Auburn. (S. M. Tracy.)

EUPHORBIACEAE.

Acalypha graci'lens A. Gray.
Common, dry woods.

tAcalyplia Ovstryaefolia Riddell.
Occasional, fields and gardens.
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Acalj'plm Virg-inica L.

One collection, Clay county, one Lee county.

Croton i^iandulosus septeutrionalis Muell. Arg.
Occasional, roadsides and waste places.

Croton Texensis (Klotscli.) Muell. AgT.
Tallapoosa county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Crotonopsis lineai-is Miclix.

Frequent, dry roadsides and granite outcrops.

*Eupliorbia apocynifolia Small.
Common, moist woods.

Euphorbia corollata L.

Common, dry woods.

*Eupliorbia corollata paiiicuiata Ell.
Common, dry woods.

Euphorbia maculata L.

Common, dry fields and waste places.

*Euphorbia oiivacea Small.
Occasional, dry woods.

Euphorbia Preslii Guss.
Common, cultivated fields.

$Jatropha stimulosa Miclix.

Frequent, dry open woods, usually sand.

tStillingia ligustrina Michx.
Banks of Tallapoosa river, Tallapoosa county.

IStillingia sylvatica L.

Common, dry sandy land.

Tragia nepetaefolia Cav.
Frequent, rocky turned out fields.

ITragia urens L.

Occasional, dry open places.

Callitricaceae.

Callitriche Austini Engelm.
Frequent, bare ground in old fields.

Callitriche heterophylla Pursh.
Frequent, floating in running water.
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Anacardiaceae.

Rhus aromatica Ait.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Rhus copallina L.

Common and variable, poor to rich soil, clay or sand.

Rhus glabra L.

Frequent, rich woods and thickets.

Rhus radicans L. ,.

Common, a high climbing viuc, (poison ivy, poison oak).

Rhus Toxicodendron L.

Frequent, dry rocky or sandy hills, a low shrub.

Rlius vernix L.

Frequent, sandy swamps, (Thunderwood).

Cyrillaceae.

tCj^rilla racemiflora L

.

Frequent, creek bottom swamps, sand or clay.

Aquifoliaceae.

*Ilex Beadlei Ashe.
Occasional, dry sand hills, south of Auburn.

Hex decidua Walt.
Occasional, moist thickets.

tilex glabra (L.) A. Gray. 1.

Frequent, sandy swamps.

tIlex glabra (L.) A. Gray. 2.

Occasional, banks of streams, clay land.

Ilex opaea Ait.

Common, moist to dry woods, usually sand.

Ilex monticola mollis (A. Gray) Britt.

a single collection, south of Auburn, sandy swamp.

Celastraceae.

Euonymus Amerieanus L.

Frequent, moist thickets.

1. Mohr's Plant Life, 604, credits Ilex coreacea (Pursh) Chap,

to Lee county . This seems to be an error. The specimens

cited prove to be a broad leaved form of I. glabra.
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ACKKACEAE.

$Acer Floridanum (Cliapm.) Pax.
Occasional, moist creek banks (Wright's Mill).

Acer lent'odeniK' Small.
Frequent, moist rocky banks, etc., not in swamps.

fAcer Negundo L.

Local, Wright's Mill. Lee county.

Acer riibrmu L.

Common, swamps.

Acer saccliarniH l)ail)atiiiii (Miclix.) Trelease.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

HiPPOCASTANACEAE.

Aesculus parviflora Walt.
Occasional, northern edge of Lee county and northward, clay.

Aescuhis Pavia L.

Common, dry woods.

Balsammaceae.

Imi)atiens biflora Walt.
Frequent, swamps, clay land.

Sappindaceae.

Oardiospermum halicacabum L,
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Rhamnaceae,

iBerchemia scaiidens (Hill) Trelease.
Frequent, moist thickets.

Ceanothiis Americanus L.

Common, dry woods.

rjliamniis Caroliniana Walt.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

tAiiipelopsis arborea (L.) liusby.
Occasional, south of Aubcrn (Wright's Mill).

Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch.
Frequent, moist woods and thickets.

4
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Vitis aestivalis Miclix.

Frequent, dry or moist woods.

Vitis bicolor LeConte.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Vitis cordifolia Miclix.

Frequent, uplands, usually clay.

Vitis rotimdifolia Miclix.

Common, moist woods, creek bottoms, etc.

TiLIACEAE.

Tilia lieterophylla Vent.
Occasional, creek banks.

Malvaceae.

Malvastrum angustum A. Gray.
Tallapoosa county (.Mohr's Plant Life).

tModiola Caroliniana (L.) Don.
Frequent, roadsides and waste places.

tSida Elliottii T. & G.
Frequent roadsides, Tallassee; also Lee county, sandy land,

land.

Sida spinosa L.

Common, gardens and cultivated fields.

Hypericaceae.

tAscTTiiin liYpericoides L.

Occasional, dry woods.

Ascyrum miilticaiile Miclix.

Frequent, dry woods.

Ascyrum stans Miclix.

Occasional, dry woods.

Hypericum Drummondii (Grev. & Hook.) T. & G.
Common, dry open places, roadsides, old fields, etc.

Hypericum maculatum Walt.
Frequent, rich woods. ,

Hypericum mutilum L.

Common, ditch banks, open moist places.
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*Hypericiim iiiidiflorum Miclix.

A single collection. Auburn.

*HTpericum virjiatum Lam.
Occasional, creek banks, Lee county, Clay county.

Sarothra gentianoides L.

Common, dry open places, roadsides, old fields, etc.

$Triadeniim petiolatiiiii (Walt.) Britt.

A single collection, Tallapoosa county.

JTriadenum Yirginicum (L.) Raf.

A single collection, sandy land south of Auburn.

CistACEAE.

tHelianthemum Carolinianum Michx.
Occasional, dry open places, sandy land.

Lecliea Leggettii Britt. & Hollick.

Frequent, sandy lands.

Lechea racemiilosa Michx.
Occasional, dry open places.

Lechea yillosa EIL
Common, dry open places, roadsides, old fields etc.,

ViOLACEAE.

Ciibelium concolor (Foiist.) l\af.

Rich woods. Clay county.

tViola Caroliniaua Greene.
Common, sandy woods and open grassy places.

*Viola cucullata Ait.

A single collection, river hills, Tallapoosa county.

Viola multicaulis (T. & G.) Britt.

Occasional, moist upland woods, clay.

Viola paliiiata dilatata Ell.

Frequent, rich upland woods.

Viola papilionacea Pursh,
Common, creek bottoms and moist ditch banks.

Viola pedata L.

Common, dry upland woods, clay or sand.

Viola pedata bicolor Pursh.
Occasional, with the last.
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IViola primulaefolia australis Pollard.

LfOC9,lly common, open marshy places, Lee county, Tallapoosa

county.

Viola Rafinesquii Greene.
Very common, fields and waste places.

Viola striata Ait.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

JViola vicinalis Greene.
Frequent, open sandy woods, not found on clay.

Viola villosa Walt.
Rare, dry pine woods. Auburn.

Passifloraceae.

Passiflora incarnata L.

Common, a troublesome weed in fields, especially clay. A
white flowered form is occasionally seen.

Passiflora lutea L.

Occasional, dry thickets.

Cactaceae.

Opuntia liumifusa Raf.
Frequent, roadsides and sandy land.

Lythraceae.

JLagerstroemia Indica L.

Frequent, roadsides escaped, (Crape myrtle.)

Rotala ramo'sior ( L. ) Koehne.
A single collection. Clay county.

Melastomaceae.

JRhexia eiliosa Michx.
A single collection, south of Auburn.

Rhexia lanceolata Walt.
Occasional, wet sandy places.

Rhexia Mariana L.

Frequent, wet sandy places.

IRhexia stricta Pursh.
A single collection. Auburn. (P. H. Mell.)
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Khexia Virginica L.

Frequent, wet sandy places, also on clay

Onaguaceae.

fipilobium coloratum Mulil.

Cleburne county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Gaura Michauxii Spach.
Frequent, dry woods and roadsides.

tHartiiiaiiiiia speeiosa (Nutt.) Small.
Common, roadsides escaped.

Isnardia palustris L.

Occasional, ditches and running streams.

Jiissiaea deciiiTens (Walt.) D. C.

Frequent, ditches and wet open places.

Jussiaea leptocarpa Nutt.
Frequent, ditches and wet open places.

IKneiffia linearis (INIic'lix.) Spach.
A single collection, Chilton county.

*Kneiffia linifolia (Nutt.) Spach.
A single collection, Lee county.

*Kneiffia lougipedicellata Small.
Common, dry open mixed woods, also in second growth woods,

clay or sand.

*Kneiffia subglobosa Small.
Frequent, moist open sandy places.

Ludwigia alternifolia L.

Common, wet places, clay or sand.

JLudwigia hirtella liaf.

Swampy margins of ponds, sandy land.

tLudwigia linearis Walt.
Frequent, wet places, sandy land.

lOenothera laciniata Hill.

Common, fields and roadsides, a winter weed.

Oenothera laciniata grandis Britt.

A single collection, fields near Auburn.

Onagra biennis (L.) Scop.
Common, fields and roadsides.
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Haloragidaceae.

Myriophyllum sp.

Immature plants from a stream south of Auburn.

Proserpinaca pectinata Lam.
A single collection, roadside ditches, sandy land.

Araliaceae.

Aralia spinosa L.

Frequent, rich woods and thickets.

Umbelliferae.

Angelica villosa (Walt.) B. S. P.

Frequent, dry pine and mixed woods, clay or sand.

ChaerophyHiiui Taintiirieri Hook.
Common, a street and roadside weed, also in sandy swamps.

Centella Asiatica (L.) Urban.
Lee county (S. M. Tracy.) Specimen in herb. New York
Bot. Garden. ,

*€icuta maculata L.

Common, swamps, etc.

IDauciis pusillus Michx.
Frequent, fields, roadsides and waste places

Deringa Canadensis (L. ) O. Knntze.
Rich woods, Clay county, Coosa county.

tH^^droeotyle Yerticellata Tliurnb.
Frequent, shaded thickets, clay or land.

Eryng-iuni yuccaefolium Miclix.

Common, dry woods and fields.

Oxypolis rigidus (L. ) Raf .

Frequent, sandy swamps.

fLignsticum Canadense (L. ) Britt.
Frequent, open marshy places.

1. This is included under E. integrifohim Walt, in Mohr's

Plant Life, 644, but it seems to differ from the pine-barren

plant in more diffuse habit and broader leaves.
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Oxypolis rigidus (L.) Britt.

Frequent, open marshy places.

Polytaeuia Nuttallii D. C.

Lee county. Baker & Earle) (Mohr's Plant Life).

jPtilimnium capillaceiiin (Miclix. ) Hollick.

Common, sandy swamps.

Sank'ula Canadensis L.

Common, moist to rather dry woods.

*Sanicula Floridana Bicknell. 1.

Frequent, dry upland woods.

Sanicnla Marylandica L.

Occasional, moist woods.

Saniciila Sniallii Bicknell.
Frequent, creek bottom woods.

Tliaspium barhinode ( Miclix. ) Xutt.
Occasional, moist thickets, etc

Tliaspiuni trifoliatum aureum (Nutt. ) Britt.
Occasional, creek bottom woods.

*Zizia aurea (L.) Koch.
A single collection. Clay county.

Zizia cordata (Walt.) D C.

Frequent, upland woods, sand or clay.

CORNACEAE.

Cornus Amomiim Mill.

Common, along streams.

Cornus stricta Lam.
Lee county Earle & Baker (Mohr's Plant Life).

Cornus florida L.

Common, upland woods, clay or sand.

INyssa biflora Walt.
Common, swamps.

1. Mohr's Plant Life, 645, includes this ivith S. Canadensis.

The two seem sufficiently distinct. The shape of the leaves

and the general aspect are so different that they can be dis-

tinguished at a glance.
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Nys'sa syh^atica Marsh.
Common, upland woods, usually clay.

Pyrolaceae.

tChimai>liila luaciilata (L.) Pursh,
Occasional, dry pine woods.

MONOTROPACEAE.

Monotropa uniflora L.

Occasional, rich woods.

Ericaceae

Azalea arborescens Piirsh.

Rare, along streams, clay land

Azalea nudiflora L.

Common, rich woods.

Azalea viscosa L.
Common, swamps, variable.

Azalea viscosa <;iaiica ( L. ) Miclix,

Lee county, Earle & Underwood (Mohr's Plant Life).

Batliodedroii arbcreiiiu ( ^Jarsli. ) Nutt.
Common, dry woods (Vaccinum Arboreum Marsh.)

Epigaea rej^ens L.

Rare, dry hillsides, Lee county, Tallapoosa county.

Graylussacia diimosa (Andr. ) T. & G.
Common, dry hillsides.

Gavliissaeia froudosa (L. ) T. & G.
Frequent, dry rocky hillsides.

*Gayhissacia nana (A. Gray) Small,
Frequent, dry rocky hills.

Kalmia liitifolia L.

Common, along streams.

tLencoilioe racemoKa (L.) A. Gray.
Border of ponds, sandy land.

Oxydendrcn arboreum (L. ) DC.
Frequent, dry or moist woods.

tPieris nitida (Bartr.) B. & H.
Frequent, sandy swamps. ,
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Polycodiiim inelanocarpiim (.Mohi) (ireeiie.

Occasional, dry upland woods.

Polycodiiiin iiielanoi-arpiiiu <-aii(licaiis (Mohr)
Occasional, dry upland woods.

Poh^codium stamineum (L. ) (jireene.

Frequent, dry woods.

*I\liododendr()n piinctatiim Andr.
A single collection, river hills, Tallapoosa county.

tVaeoiniuiii amoeiuim Ait.

Occasional, dry hillsides.

Yacciniiim coryiiibosiim L.

Occasional, open woods.

Yaeeiniii.s Elliottii Chapm.
Common, banks of streams.

tVacciniimi fu seaturn Ait.

Common, sphagnum bogs.

Vaecinium Myrsinites Lam.
Common, dry rocky hills.

Vat'ciiiiiiiii ]My]sinites glaiicum A. Gray.
Occasional, with the type.

Vaeciniiiin tenelhiin Ait.

Occasional, moist hillsides.

Vaecinium yacillans Kalm.
Frequent, dry rocky hills.

$Yacciniiim yiri'-atum Ait.

Occasional, banks of streams.

Xolisma lignstrina (L. ) Britt.

Frequent, moist woods, banks of streams.

1*RIMULACEAE,

yLysimacliia quadrifolia L.
A single collection, Talladega county.

Samoliis floribundiis H. B. K.
Frequent, swamps.

8toironema oiliatiim (L.) Raf.
Frequent, moist woods.

Steironema lanceolatiim (Walt.) A. Gray.
Occasional, moist woods.
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Steiroiiema lanceolatiim augiistifoliim A. Gray.

Lee county. (Earle & Baker) (Mohr's Plant Life).

*Steironema qiiadriflormn (Sims) A. S. Hitchcock.

A single collection, moist woods, Auburn, clay land.

Steii'onema tonsiim (Wood) Bicknell.

A single collection, Clay county.

Ebenaceae.

Diospyros Viroiniana L.

Common, dry woods (=:Vaccinum Arbor.eum Marsh.)

Simplocaceae.

Symplocos tiiietoria (L. ) L'Her.
Frequent, moist hillsides and along streams. ,

Styraceae.

MolirofleiKlron Caroliniim (L.) Britt.
Common, along streams.

tMolirodendron dipteniiu (Ell.) Britt.

Banks of Tallapoosa river, Elmore county, Tallapoosa county.

Styrax Americana Lam.
Common, along streams. ,

Styrax granditloria Ait.

Rare, upland woods, clay land.

Oleaceae.

Chionantlius Virginica L.

Occasional, moist woods and along streams.

Fraxinus lanceolata Borck.
Occasional, creek and river bottoms.

fOsmantlius Americanus (L.) B. & H.
Frequent, along streams and moist hillsides.

Loganiaceae.

*Birddleia Jaf)oniea Hemsl.
Sparingly escaped, roadsides.

Gelsemium sempervirens (L. ) Ait.
Frequent, climbing over trees in moist or dry thickets, sand

or clay (Yellow jasmine.)
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Polypremum prociimbens L.
Common, dry field and waste places.

Spigelia Marylandica L.

Frequent, rich, shady woods.

Gentianaceae.

Bartonia Virginica (L.) B. S. P.

Rare, sphagnum swamps.

fGeutiana Saponaria L.

Frequent, along creek banks.

Gentiana villosa L.

Occasional, dry woods, usually clay.

Sabbatia angularis (L.) Piirsh.

Occasional, dry rich woods, usually clay.

Sabbatia Boykinii A. Gray.
Rare, dry woods. Clay county, Coosa county.

Menyanthaceae.

ILinmanthemum lacimosum (Vent.) Griseb.

Ponds south of Auburn.

Apocynaceae.

Amsonia Amsonia (L.) Britt.

Frequent, creek bottom woods.

Apocynum cannabinum L.

Rare, sandy fields, south of Auburn.

Ascepiadaceae.

JAsclepias amplexicaiilis Michx.
Occasional, dry sand hills south of Auburn, never in clay.

Asclepias obtusifolia Michx.
Occasional, thin upland woods, clay or sand.

Asclepias tiiberosa L.

Common, dry woods and roadsides.

Asclepias variegata L.

Frequent, dry woods and roadsides, sand or clay.

Asclepias verticillata L.

Frequent, dry woods and roadsides, sand or clay.
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Vincetoxicum hirsutnm (Miclix. ) Britt.

Occasional, rich woods, usually clay.

CONVOLVULACEAE.

IBreweria hiimistrata (Walt.) A Gray.
Frequent, dry sandy pine woods.

JConvolvulus repens L.

Frequent, dry woods, sand or clay.

Ipoinoea barbigera (Don.) Sweet.
Common, upland fields.

Ipoiuoea liederaeea Jacq.
Lee county, Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

Ipomoea lacunosa L.

Occasional, creek bottom fields.

Ipoiuoea pandiirata (L.) Meyer.
Frequent, dry woods and roadsides.

Ipomoea purpurea (L. ) IJotli.

Lee county, Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

JJacquemoutia taiunifolia (L.) Griseb.
Common, a weed in fields.

tQuamO'clit eoccinea (L.) Moeneh.

Occasional, cultivated fields.

CUSCUTACEAE.

Cuscuta an-eusis Beryrich.
Lee county, Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

Cuscuta sp.

other species occur, but the specimens have not been deter-

mined.

POLEMONLICEAE.

Phlox amoena Sims.
Frequent, dry pine and mixed woods.

Phlox glaberrima L.

Frequent, dry mixed woods.

Phlox maeulata L.

Occasional, upland woods.
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Phlox paniculata L.

A single collection, Coosa county.

Phlox pauiculata acuminata ( Pursh ) Chapm.
Lee county. Baker & Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

Phlox pilosa L.

Frequent, moist mixed woods.

Hydrophyllaceae.

jNaiia qiiadi-ivalvis (Walt.) O, Kuntze.
Margin of pond south of Auburn.

Phacelia diibia (L. ) Small.
Locally abundant, dry granite outcrops.

BORAGINACEAE.

Heliotropium Indicum L.

Occasional, roadsides and waste places.

Lappula Vii'ginica (L.) Greene.
Occasional, moist woods, clay land.

Collinsonia scabriuscula Ait.

Occasional, open grassy places.

Onosmodium Caroliniannm (Lam.) A. D C.

Occasional, dry sanely fields and open woods.

Verbenaceae.

Oallicarpa Americana L.

Common, dry woods, sand or clay. A form with white fruit

occurs.

Verbena bracteosa Michx.
Occasional, roadsides and waste places.

:j:Verbena Caroliniana Michx.
Frequent, dry sandy woods.

*Vitex Agnus-castus L.
Freely escaped, roadsides, etc.

1. Immature specimens of this plant were determined as

Myosotis Virginica and were so reported in Mohr's Plant

Life, 691. The true M. Virginica has not so far been found.
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Labiatae.

fBlephila ciliata (L.) Raf.
Frequent, dry hillsides, clay land.

fClinopodium Nepeta (L.) O. Kiintze.

A single collection, Clay county.

Clinopodium Carolinianum (Michx.) Heller.

Locally common, dry sandy flats, banks of Tallapoosa river,

Tallapoosa county.

Collinsouia anisata Pursli.

Common, dry pine and mixed woods.

*'OoIlinsouia Canadensis pnnctata A Gray.
A single collection, swamp south of Auburn.

Collinsonia scabriuscula Ait.

Opelika, Lee county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Hedeoma pulegioides (L. ) Pers.

Tallapoosa county. Clay county, not found at Auburn.

IKoellia albescens (T. & G. ) O. Kuntze.
A single collection. Clay county.

Koellia flexuosa (Walt.) Mac M.
Occasional, moist open places.

*Koellia incana (L.) O. Kuntze.
Common, dry open woods.

Koellia pycnanthemoides (Leavenw. ) O. Kuntze.
Common, dry open woods.

Lamiuni amplexicaule L.

Common, fields and gardens, a Winter weed.

Lycopus Virginicus L.

Common, wet swampy thickets.

Mentha piperata L.

Spring branches, Tallapoosa county.

IMesosphaerum rugosum (L.) Pollard.
Frequent, sandy swamps.

*Monarda mollis L.

Frequent, Clay county, not seen at Auburn.

Monarda punctata L.

Frequent, dry thickets.

Nepeta cataria L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).
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Prunella vulgaris L.

Frequent, moist places.

Salvia azurea Lam.
Frequent, open sandy places, roadsides, etc.

Salvia lyrata L.

Common, dry or moist woods.

Salvia urticifolia L.

Frequent, dry open woods.

Scutellaria cordifolia ^iulil.

Occasional, mixed woods, clay land.

Scutellaria inte«;rifoli.i luajor Cliapm.
Frequent, moist creek bottoms, usually sandy land.

•Scutellaria hyssopifolia L.

A single collection. Auburn.

Scutellaria lateri folia L.

A single collection. Auburn.

Scutellaria pilosa Miclix.

Frequent, dry mixed woods.

*Scutellaria venosa Kearney.
Collected once, Tallapoosa county.

Trichostema diehotoiiiuiu L.

Frequent, Clay county, not seen at Auburn.

tTricliostema liueare Nutt.
Frequent, open sandy woods.

SOLANACEAE.

Datura Tatula L.

Common, barnyards and rich gardens.

Pli3'salis angulata L.

Occasional, gardens and fields.

*Pliysalis

Occasional. This is a striking species, the plant covered with

long whitish hairs. Dr. Rydberg considers it new and will

soon publish a description. An unnamed fragment of the

same thing collected by Dr. Chapman is in the Columbia

University herbarium.

Physalis Virginiana Mill.

Frequent, dry open woods, clay or sand.
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Physalodes Physalodes (L.) Britt.

Occasional, gardens and rich fields.

Solanum Carolinense L.

Common, fields and gardens.

Solanum nigrum L.

Common, rich fields and gardens.

Solanum pseudocapsicum L.

Occasional, roadsides.

SCUOPIIULAUIACEAE.

JAfzelia cassinoides (Walt.) Gmel.
A single collection Clay county.

Afzelia pectinata (Pursh) O. Kuntze.
Frequent, dry pine or mixed woods.

Buchnera Americana L.

Rare, moist open places.

Chelone glabra L.

Rare, moist thickets.

*Da.systoma biguonillora Small.
A single collection, Clay county.

Dasystoma flava (L. ) Wood.
Frequent, dry woods.

Dasystoma pectinata (Nutt.) Bentli.

Lee county, Baker & Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

Dasystoma laevigata (Raf.) Chapm.
Frequent, dry woods.

jDasystoma Virginica (L.) Britt.

Frequent, rich woods.

*Gerardia microphylla (A. Giray) Small.
Occasional, sandy pine woods.

Gerard ia Plukenetii Ell.

Frequent, dry upland woods, clay or sand.

Gerardia purpurea L.

Occasional, wet swampy places.

Frequent, dry woods.

Gratiola Floridana Nutt.
Locally abundant, swamps. Lee county, Tallapoosa county.
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JGratiola pilosa Michx.
Frequent, moist open places.

JGratiola spliaerocarpa Ell.

Frequent, boggy places.

Ilysantlies atteiiuata (Muhl.) Small.
A single collection, bank of pond south of Auburn.

fllysanthes refracta (Ell.) Bentli.

Occasional, moist granite outcrops.

Linaria Canadensis (L.) Dumort.
Common, fields and gardens.

iMicrantliemimi emarginatum Ell.

A single collection, border of pond south of Auburn.

*Mimiihis ringens. L
Frequent, wet ditch banks, etc., clay land.

MonnieTii acuminata (Walt.) O. Kuntze. -

Frequent, wet, swampy woods.

Pedicularis Canadensis L.

Occasional, moist pine or mixed woods.

Penstemon hirsutus (L.) Willd.
Common, dry woods.

Scrophnlaria ^Marylandica L.

Infrequent, the only collection from Coosa county.

Verbascum Blattaria L.

Rare about Auburn, becoming common farther north.

Verbascnm Thapsns L.

Occasional, roadsides and waste places.

IVeroniea arvensis L.

Occasional, fields and waste places.

Veronica peregrina L.

Frequent, fields and waste places.

Lentibulariaceae.

fUtricularia fibrosa Walt.
In mud border of pond south of Auburn ,

JUtrJcularia subulata L.

Frepuent, sandy swamps.
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Orodranc IIaceae.

f Oonopliolis Aiiierkaiia (L. ) AA'alt.

Brequent, moist woods, growing on oal<;, beech and sweet gum
roots.

fLeplamnium Virginianum (L.) Eaf.
Frequent, moist woods.

fThalesIa uniflora (L.) Britt.

Rare, mixed woods.

BiGNUXIACEAE.

Bignonia crucigera L.

Frequent, along streams.

Campsis radicans (L. ) Seem.
(^Tecoma radicans DC.)

Common, thiclcets, roadsides and fields.

Oatalpa Oatalpa (L.) Karst.
Occasional, along streams.

ACANTIIACEAE.

Diantliera Americana L.

Frequent, in running streams.

Kiiellia ciliosa liybrida (rursli) A.Gray.
Lee county. Baker & Earle (Mohr's Plant Life).

Knellia ciliosa parviflora (Nees) Britt.

Occasional, roadsides and mixed woods, clay land, also on

granite outcrops.

.Kuollia strepens L.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

PlANTAGINACEAE.

Plantago aristata Michx.
Common, roadsides and waste places.

*Plaiitago elongata Piirsh.

Collected once, creek bottom pasture, Auburn.

Plantago lieterophylla Nutt.
Common, fields and waste places.
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Plantago laiicoolata L.

Occasional, roadsides and grassy places.

Plantago Riigelii Dee.
Occcasional, moist pastures and roadsides.

Plantago Virginica L.

Common, fields, pastures and waste places.

IIUBIACEAE.

Ceplialantliuw oc<-i(l(Mitalis L.

Common, swamps and moist thickets.

Diodia teres ^A'alt.

Very common, old fields, roadsides, etc.

Diodia Virginiana L.

Common, ditch banks and wet fields.

Galium aparine L.

Occasional, gardens and moist places.

Galium circaezans Mielix.

Collected once, Auburn, not typical.

*Galium Claytcui Miclix.

Collected once, shaded spring bog, Auburn.

Galium pilosum Ait.

Frequent, pine and mixed woods.

JGalium pilosum puncticulosum (Miclix.) T. & G.
Frequent, dry pine woods.

^Galium unitiorum Miehx.
Collected once, moist, rich woods. Auburn.

*Galium tinctoiium L.

Occasional, moist woods.

fGalium tritiorum Miclix.

Occasional, rich woods, Lee county, Clay county.

HoiMtonia calycosa (Sliuttlv. ) Molir.

Tallapoosa county (Mohr's Plant Life).

H'oustonia coerulea L.

Common, open pine and mixed woods.

Hou'stonia longifolia Gaertn.
Occasional, moist, rocky banks.

tlloustonia minor (Miclix.) Britt.

Common, pastures and open places.
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Houstonia purpurea L.

Common, rich woods, usually on clay.

Houstonia tenuifolia Xutt.
Frequent, dry open, diciduous woods clay land.

Mitchella repens L.

Common, moist creek banks and sandy swamps.

tOldenlandia uniflora L.

Frequent, borders of sphagnum swamps.

IRichardia scabra L.

Common, sandy cultivated fields, Lee county, Elmore county.

Caprifoliaceae.

Lonicera flava Sims. .

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Lonicera Japonica Tliunb.

Abundantly escaped roadsides, fields and thickets.

Lonicera sempervirens L.

Frequent, climbing in moist thickets.

Sambucus Canadensis L.

Common, thickets and roadsides.

fSjmphoricarpus Symphoricaipus (L.) MacM.
Collected once, Clay county.

Viburnum acerifolium L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Viburnum nudum L.

Common, sandy swamps.

Viburnum rufotomentosum Small.
Occasional, moist or dry open woods.

VALERLA.NACEAE.

Valerianella radiata ( L. ) Dufr.

Common, creek bottom fields.

CA]MPANULACEAE.

Campanula Americana L.

Collected once, Coosa county.

Campanula divaricata Michx.
Frequent, granite ledges Lee county, Tallapoosa county.
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JSpecularia biflora (K. & P.) A. Gray.
Common sandy pastures and roadsides.

Speciilaria perfoliata (L. ) A. DC.
Common, fields and roadsides.

LOBELIACP]AE.

Lobelia amoena Miclix.

Frequent, sandy swamps.

Lobelia cardinalis L.

Frequent, swampy creek bottoms, often on clay.

Lobelia inflata L.

Creek bottoms, Clay county, rare at Auburn.

Lobelia leptostachys A. D C.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Lobelia Nuttallii Roem. & Schult.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Lobelia puberula Miclix.

Common, open woods, often near streams.

Lobelia spicata Lam.
Dry" woods, Elmore county Coosa county Clay, county not

seen at Auburn.

Lobelia syphilitica L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Chicoriaceae.

Adopogon Carolinianiim (Walt.) Britt.

Common, fields, roadsides and waste places. „

Hieraclum Greenii Porter & Britt.

Lee county. (Baker & Earle.) Mohr's Plant Life.)

Hieracium Gi'onovii L.

Frequent, dry pine and mixed woods.

Hieracium Marianum Willd.
Occasional, dry hillsides.

Hieracium Scribneri Small.
Tallapoosa county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Hieracium venosum L.

Common, dry rocky wooded hillsides.
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Lactiica Canadensis L.

Common, pine woods and open places.

Lactuca Floriclana (L.) Glaertu.

Collected once. Auburn.

Lactuca graminifolia Mlchx.
Occasional, sandy pine woods.

fLactuca hirsuta Miihl.

Occasional, pine woods.

Lactuca sagittifolia Ell.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life).

JLactuca villosa Jueci.

Occasional, roadsides.

fNabalus altlssinius (L. ) Hook.
Occasional, moist, rich woods, usually creek bottoms.

Nabalus Serpentina (Pursh) Hook.
Frequent, moist, dry woods, often uplands.

*Nabulus trlfoleatus Cass.

Collected once, Auburn, in a garden.

Serinea oppositifolia (Ivaf.) O. Kuntze.
Occasional, creek bottom fields. ,

Sitilias Caroliniana (Walt.) Raf.
Common, fields, roadsides and open places. A white flowered

form occurs.

Honchus asper (L.) All.

Frequent, fields and waste places. ,

Caruuaceae.

jAcanthospernium australe (L.) O. Kuntze.
Frequent, along railroad embankments.

Ambrosia arteniisiaefolia L.

Common, fields, etc. (dog weed).

*Antennaria nenioralis Greene.
Frequent, dry rocky hillsides and granite outcrops.

Antennai'ia plantaginifolia (L.) Kicharcls.
Lee county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Anthemis Cotula L.

Occasional, roadsides and waste places, usually not abundant.
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Aster Camptosorus Small.
Common, shaded, rocky hillsides.

Aster eoncolor L.

Common, dry sandy roadsides and open woods.

fAster divaricatus L.

Collected once. Clay county.

Aster diiiiiosus ]..

Occasional, borders of fields and thickets. ,

Aster ericoides L.

Common, swamps and waste places.

Aster ericoides platypliyllus T. & G.
Lee county. (Baker & Earle.) (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Aster ericoides pilosiis (Willd.) Porter.

Common, fields, roadsides and waste places.

*Aster hirsiiticaulis Lindl.

Collected once. Auburn.

*Aster iantliiuiis Burgess.
Collected once. Auburn.

Aster laevis L.

Lee county Mohr's Plant Life).

Aster laterifloriis (L.) Britt.

Common, alder swamps, wet thickets and borders of fields.

Aster oblongiolius Niitt.

Lee county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Aster patens Ait.

Common, roadsides and dry woods, clay land.

Aster pimiceus L,

Common, alder swamps and moist thickets.

tAster piir}(Tiratns Nees.
Frequent, clay roadsides.

Aster Hadttifoliiis Willd.
Collected onse. Auburn.

Aster Shortii Hook.
Rocky banks, Tallapoosa river, Elmore county.,

Aster Tradescanti L.

Frequent, moist, shady woods.
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lAster dumosus cordifolius (Miclix. ) T. & G.
Very common, dry rocky hillsides. Exceedingly variable. Our

collections probably include several of the named varieties.

Aster vimineus foliosiis (Ait.) A. Gray.
Lee county (Mohr's Plant Life).

Aster undulatiis L.

Common, cultivated fields and waste places.

Bidens frondosa L.

Common, fields and swampy places.

fBraiiueria purj)iirea (L.) Britt.

Collected once, clay roadsides, Chambers "county.

Cardiius altissimiis L.

Common, moist thickets, etc.

*Cardmis discolor (Miilil.) Nutt.
Occasional, moist thickets and open woods.

Carduus lanceolatus L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

ICardiius spinosissimus Walt.
Rare, open sandy land.

Carduus spinosissimus Elliotti (T. & G.) Porter.

Common, old fields, roadsides and open woods, mostly oh clay.

Worthy of specific rank, often reaches more than three feet

in height.

Carduus Virginianns L.

Occasional, sandy roadsides.

iClirysoiioi] 11111 YiriiJnicum L.
Occasional, deciduous woods, clay land.

Chysopsis graminifoiia (Michx.) Nutt.
Very common, pine and mixed woods, especially on sand.

Clirysopsis Mariana (L.) Nutt.
Common, pine and mixed woods.

Cnieiis benpdicti^s L.

Collected once, railroad tracks, Auburn.

tColeosanthus eordifolius (Ell.) O. Kuntze.
Occasional, sandy woods and roadsides.

Coreopsis auriculata L.

Common, moist pine and mixed woods, clay or sand.

*Coreopsis bicolor.
' Collected once, fields south of Auburn, escaped.
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Coreopsis delpliinifolia Lam.
Collected once, fields, Chambers County.

Coreopsis grandiflora Hogg.
Locally abundant, moist granite outcrops.

Coreopsis lanceolata L.

Frequent, open pine v/cods, usually sand.

Coreopsis major Walt.
Common, dry pine and mixed woods.

Coreopsis Oemleri Ell.

Frequent, dry pine and mixed woods. It intergrades freely

Yv^ith the last species and can hardly be considered distinct.

Coreopsis piibescens Ell.

Collected once, Tallapoosa County.

Coreopsis tripteris L.

Occasional, dicch banks and margins of creek bottom fields,

clay land.

Coreopsis vertieillata L.

Lee county, (Mohr's Plant Life).

tDoellingeria hiimilis (Willd.) Britt.

Occasional, creek bottom woods.

fDoellingeria infirma (Michx. ) Greene.
Collected once, Lee County; once. Clay County.

Elepliantopiis Caroliiiianus Willd.
Frequent, creek bottom Vv^oods and thickets, clay or sand.

*ElepIiantopiis elatiis Bertol.
Collected once. Auburn; once Macon County.

Elepbantopus nudatiis A. Gray.
Common, shaded creek bottoms, sandy land.

Elephantopus tomentosus L.

Common, creek bottoms and dryer locations, in shade or ex-

posed, clay or sand.

Ereclitites hieracifolia (L.) Eaf.
Frequent, rich newly-cleared fields and waste places.

Erigercn annuirs (L.) Pers.

Occasional, moist creek bottom fields and waste places.

Erigeron Pliiladelphiciis L.

Collected once. Auburn; moist woods, clay.

iErigeron pulclielhis Miclix.

Frequent, rich woods.
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tEiigeron raiiiosiu^ (Walt.) B. S. P.

Common, fields roads. cies and waste places.

Erigeron ramosus Beyiicliii ( F. & M.) Smith & Pound.
Lee county. (Baker & Earle.) (Mohr's Plant Life.)

EiipatoTiiiiii ageratoides L.

Occasional, creek bottom sv/amps.

Eiiijatoriiim album L.

Common, dry woods, clay or sand.

Eupatorium amoenum Pursh, •,

Clay county, (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Eux)atoriuin aromatieum L.

Common, dry pine and mixed woods.

Eupatorium capillifolium (Lam.) Small.
Very common, pastures, old fields, roadsides and waste places,

usually in moist land.

lEupatorium coelestinum L.

Occasional, swamps.

Eup'atorium compositifolium ^Valt.
Frequent, dry old fields and open woods.

Eui)atorium cuneifoliiim Willd.
Frequent, dry sandy pine woods.

Eupatorium In'ssopifolium L.

Occasional, dry sandy woods.

Eupatorium lineairifolium Walt.
Lee county. (Baker & Earle.) (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Eupatorium perfoliatum L.
Common, swampy places, clay or sand.

*Eupatoi'ium petaloideum Britt.
Collected once, Auburn.

Eupatorium pinnatifidum Ell.
Rare, dry open woods.

Eupatorium })ul)es(vns Mulil.
Lee count. (Baker & Earle.) (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Eupatorium purpureum L.

Common, creek bottoms and swamps, especially clay land.

Eupatorium rotuudifolium L.
Common, creek bottoms, usually sandy land.
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lEupatorium semiserratum D C.

Frequent, sandy pine woods.

Eiipatoriinii serotiniim Miclix.

Occasional, moist roadsides and waste places.

Eui>otoriiiin Smithii Grreene & Mohr.
Chambers County. (Mohr, Plant Life.)

*Eupatoriiim Torreyanum Short.
Clay roadsides, Chambers county.

lEupatorium tortifolium Chapm.
Frequent, dry sandy pine woods.

Eupatoriuni yerbenaefolium jMiclix.

Common, swampy woods, sandy land.

iGaillardia lanceolata Miclix.

Common, open sandy pine woods, etc.

fGnaphalium Ilellleri Britt.

Common, open pine and mixed woods.

Gnaplialium purpureuui L.

Common, a winter weed in fields and waste places.

Guaplialiuni obtusifoliuni L.
Lee county. (Baker & Earle.) (Mohr's Plant Life.)

fGnaphalium Helleri Britt.

Collected once, banks of Tallapoosa river.

Helen! uni autumnale L.

Common, with the last.

tHeleniuni Nuttallii A. Gray.
Frequent, alder swamps and creek bottoms.

IHelenium tennifolium Nutt.
Very common, fieias, pastures and roadsides; (bitter weed.)

Helianthus ani-ustifolius L.

Common, open swampy places.

Helianthus atiYjrubens L.

Occasional, roadsides and woods, clay land.

Helianthus divaricatus L.

Frequent, dry woods and roadsides.

Helianthus hirsutus Raf.
Frequent, dry woods and roadsides.

Helianthus hirsutus trachyphyllus T. & G.
Clay county. (Mohr's Plant Life.)
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Helianthus microcephalus T. & G.
Common, dry woods and roadsides.

Helianthus Sweinitzii T, & G.
Lee County, (Mohr, Plant Life.)

Helianthus tomentosus Miclix.

Frequent, rich mixed woods.

Heliopsis gracilis Nutt.
Occasional, moist upland woods.

Heliopsis helianthoides (L.) B. S. P.
Collected once, Tallapoosa County.

lonactis linariifolia (L. ) Greene.
Common, roadsides and open pine woods, sandy land.

Isopappus divaricatus (Nutt. ) T. & G.
Very common, old fields, pastures and roadsides.

Kuhnia eupatorioides L.

Common, dry open woods, usually on sandy land.

*Lacinaria Earlei Greene.
Auburn. (F. S. Earle, 1896.)

tLacinaria elegans (Walt.) O. Kuntze.
Locally abundant, sandy pine woods, south of Auburn.

*Lacinaiia elegantula Greene.
Auburn. (F. S. Earle, 1896.)

jLacinai'ia graminifolia (Walt.) O. Kuntze.
Common, dry pine and mixed woods. A form with white

flowers occurs.

tLacinaria sc-ariosa (-({uurrulnsa (Michx. ) Small.
Collected once, Auburn.

iLacinaria spicata (L.) O. Kuntze.
Occasional, pine woods.

Lacinaria squarrosa (L.) Hill.

Occasional, dry woods.

Leptilon Oanadense (L. ) Britt.

Common, cultivated fields.

JMariana Mariana (L. ) Hill.

Collected once, streets of Auburn.

Marshallia lanceolata Pursh.
Frequent, open pine and mixed woods.

Marshallia trinerva (Walt.) Porter.
Occasional, thickets along small streams.
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.Mesadenia atriplicifolia (L. ) l\af.

Banks of Tallapoosa river, Tallapoosa county.

fMesadenia ovata (Walt.)
Frequent, moist mixed woods.

fMesadenia renifornis (Muhl.) Raf.
Collected once. Clay county.

Partlieiiiium integrifolium L.

Clay county, Tallapoosa county, Lee county, (Mohr, Plant

Life.)

fPluchea foetida (L.) B. S. P.

Occasional, swamps and creek bottoms.

Pliiclieii petiolata Cass.
Common, creek bottoms and swamps.

Polymnia Canadensis L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Polymnia Canadensis radiata A. Gray.
Top of Talladega mountains, Clay county.

Polymnia Uvedalia L.

Occasional, roadsides and moist open woods.

Rudbeckia fiilgida Ait.

Frequent, moist upland woods.

liudbeckia liirta L.

Common, dry open woods.

Rudbeckia laciniata L.

Frequent, creek bottoms and swamps.

Rudbeckia spathulata Michx.
Clay county, Talladega county, Lee county, (Mohr's Plant

Life.)

Rudbeckia triloba L.

Collected once, northern Lee county.

Rudbeckia truncata Small.
Collected once. Auburn.

Senecio Earlei Small.
Very common, dry open woods and waste places.

Senecio lobatus Pers.
Very comon, creek bottoms.

Senecio Memminc:eri Britt.

Lee county. (Underwood & Earle.) (Mohr's Plant Life.)
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Seuecio obovatus Miilil.

Lee county. (Baker & Earle.) (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Senecio Smallii Britt.

Clay county, Tallapoosa county, Lee county, (Mohr's Plant

Sericocari>iis avsteroides (L.) B. S. P.

Common, dry pine and mixed woods.

Sericocarpiis bifoliatus (Walt.) Porter.

Occasional, dry sandy pine woods.

Sericocarpiis linifoliiis (L. ) B. S. P.

Common, dry pine or mixed woods.

Silphiuin asperimuiu Hook.
Clay county. (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Silphiiim asteriscus L.

Common, upland woods, clay or sand.

Sirphiiiiii compositiim Miclix.

Common, upland woods, clay or sand.

Silpliium dentatiim Ell.

Lee county. (Baker & Earle.) (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Silphium laevigatiim Pursh.
Lee county. (Baker & Earle.) (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Silphium trifoliatum L.

Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

fSolidago amplexicaulis T. & G.
Frequent, rocky hillsides, mixed woods.

Solidag-0 arguta Ait.

Clay County. (Mohr, Plant Life.)

Sdlidago Boottii Hook.
Common, creek bottom woods.

Solidago brachvphylla Chap.
Lee county. (Earle.) (Mohrs' Plant Life.)

fSolidago caesia L.

Common, moist rich woods.

Solidago Canadensis L.
Very common, fields and waste places.

fSolidago erecta Piirsh.

Frequent, dry sandy creek bottoms.

± Solidago fistulosa Mill.

Collected once, Clay county.
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Solidago neglecta T. & (x.

Lee county. (Baker & Earle.) (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Solidago nemoralis Ait.

Very common, dry roadsides, old fields and dry open second-

growth woods.

Solidago odora Ait,

Very common, dry pine and mixed woods.

Solidago paliescens Molir.

Common, dry rocky hillsides, mixed woods.

Solidago patiila strictiila T. & G.
Frequent, moist woods, creek bottoms, etc.

'

Solidago petioIaLTi's Ait.

Common, sandy pine woods,

Solidago rugosa Mill.

Common, creek bottoms, alder swamps.

Solidago saliciiia Ell,

Lee county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

* Solidago serotina Ait.

Common, creek bottom fields and moist places.

Solidago ulmifolia Mulil.
Common, creek bottom woods.

Solidago Vaseyi Heller.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

tTetragonotheca lieliantlioides L.
Common, dry open woods and roadsides, usually sandy land.

Verbesiiia alternifolia (L.) Britt.
Clay county (Mohr's Plant Life.)

Verbesina ar-istata (Ell.) Heller.
Common, dry pine and mixed woods.

IVerbesina Virginiea L.

Frequent, dry open creek bottom woods.

Vernonia angustifolia Miclix.

Common, sandy pine woods, occasional on clay.

*Vernonia Baldwini Torr.
Collected once. Auburn.
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*VernoDia flaccidifolia Small. 1.

Occasional, upland clay woods.

*Vernonia glauca (L.) Britt.

Collected once. Auburn.

fVernonia maxima Small. 2.

Frequent, alder swamps, etc., reaching 10 or 12 fee;.

*Vernonia Noveboracensis (L. ) Willd.
Occasional, fields, pastures and roadsides.

*Vernonia ovalifolia T. & G. 3.

Common, dry sandy woods.

Willoiiglibia scandens (L. ) O. Kuntze.
Common, climbing in swamps.

Xantliium glabratiim (1) C.) Britt.

(=X. strumosum.)

1.—Some of these specimens were at first determined as Ver-

nonia fascicularis Michx. and are so rei/orted by Mohr, Plant

Life, 758.

2.—This is the Vernonia gigantea (Walt.) Britt, reported from

Clay county, Mohr, Plant Life.

3.—Distributed as Vernonia Drummondii.
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